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TemperatureDropsTo 12.5Here
With ContinuedCold Forecasts
EntireState
RepoirtsLow
Thermometers

Five Below At
Amarillo Sets
PaceFqr Texas

No immediate relief for the
cold wave gripping Texas
was promised today by the
weatherbureau, asthe lowest
temperaturesrecordedin
manyyearsprevailed.

The mercury shrank to a 12.5
degree readingat 6:30 a. tn. today,
marking the minimum for several
season.The weather had warmed
to 20 degrees at 1:30 p. m.

ConUnued cold tonight was fore-
cast by the weather bureau,along
with continued cloudiness and
flurries of sleet or snow. Under
new war department rules, the
bureau Is not permitted to an-
nounce predictions for Tuesday
unless a drastic and dangerous
changeshould be in prospect.

Fine pellets of sleet,falling Bun-da-y

and today had made driving
hazardous, and garagemen cau-
tioned against possible damage to
automobiles. They point out that
replacementradiators and blocks
ara next to Impossible to obtain,
and suggested that patronscall to
receive Instructions on how to
drain their Automobiles, since
many newermodels have separate
petcocka for radiator andblock.

Antl-freez- a sales soared as
motorists strengthened the mix-
ture In their radiators, and cases
of freezing because of aq Insuf-
ficient antl-freez- e mixture were re-

ported.
Otherthan thehazardsto motor.

lsts and arfew brokenwater pipes,
Virtually no damage from the
storm was reported. Cattle and
beep are in fine condition and

should suffer no losses.Ranchmen
were on the alsrtr-howevc- iv

Sy Tne"Aisottei
The coldest wave of the season

today brought to some" Texas
cities their lowest readings In
years.

Subzero tamperaturesxpreraOed
In the Panhandle,Bergkr-'report-ed

a minus4 while AmarllloVo below
hasn't been equalled .since Feb-
ruary, 1933, when the mercury bit
S below..

Continued cold was forecast,but
Amarillo expected "a balmy zero
tonight" k

A light coating of Ice sheathed
Tjaredq early todayafter the mer-
cury fell from 60 to 32. The effect
on vegetables had not beendeter
mined.

The low.at San Antonio was 28
while Houston reported 31 with
a. light rain.

Other reports: Pampa.0 below;
Plalnvlew, Wichita, Falls and
Paris, 6 above;i Dallas, 10 above;
Sherman, 7 above; .Fort Worth
and Lubbock, 0 above; Big Spring,
12.5; 'Corslcana, 13; Odessa, 16;
Palestine, 17; Llano and Texar-kan- a,

22; Austin 23; Lufkln, 26.
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Auto Makers Asked
For ArmamentHike

.WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. UP)
S. Knudsen called on theJyilllam

Industry today to make
deliveries this year of five to six
billion dollars worth of weapons
and war goods.

The director-gener- al of the office
of productionmanagementtold re-
porters during a recess In a meet-
ing of 200 top-ranki- automobile
makerswith labor leadersand gov-
ernment officials, that "everybody
expressed willingness to cooperate
In a program for converting vir-
tually the entire industry 'to war
output.

i ,

Jan. 5. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt will deliver to
congress, in person tomorrow (at
11:30 a. m, CAT.) his annua)mes-
sageon the state of the union.

He will address the senate'tflA
house, assembled, in Joint session
in the house chamber, on the basis
of plans worked, out today with
congressional .leaders; They con,
ferred with the. -- chief' executive'
shortly before the 77th amai-es-a

"began IU second'sessIoa-'aaUdr-e

sorts thai Mr. ,Ttrm1t tu(ul.u
would requestbetween 315,000,000,-00-0

and 18)00.000,000 In, special
appropriations for the" army and

Yy. , '.."'- -

The budget-messag- e, WBtebXwIH
disclose the accuracyof these rts

and the blueprint for vast
gevenuaent war ipaJlures In
be year beginning jiest July- li

will be submittedto 'the legislators
cm. Wednesday,
. It the fifteen to tigfeteta ,bH.
Wos of eteUaM in ieeial twUm
Jer tee tfetjr Ml'tawy n.
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PassengersOn Pacific Convoy tEEgZJFSK'firZMstrewndeck asone man gingerly stepsover one length.

RooseveltSets

HeraldBoys
PraisedFor

Work
PraUe for The Herald --carrier-beys''

cooperation.In. distribution
of Defense Stamps came Mqnday
from civic leaders, as arrange
ments were completed to inaugu-
rate the new program during the
week.

J. B. Collins, general chairman
of- - the county's stamp and bond
sales, said: "This is a fine way of.
helping our government, and the
newsboys are due a lot of credit
for the help they Lave pledged.
Through them, I believe that a
great deal more people will start
systemaUo stamp purchases, be-

causeit will be so easy due to the
home delivery of the stamps."

Similar words came from Mayor
drover Dunham and CountyJudge
Walton Morrison. These threemen,
together with other civic leaders,
will have dinner with The Herald
cartersat the Crawford hotel this
evening, at which time the stamp
distribution program will be
launched formally.

AU newsboys will sign pledges,
and will be given official badges
as "Defense Agents for the Sale
of Defense Stamps."

Under the plan, people are ask-
ed to sign order blanks (appearing
In The Herald) showing the num-
ber of stamps they want
delivered to their homes each
week. The newsboys collect these
orders, and .then deliver the desig-
nated number of stamps each
week as they collect for their
papers. The stamps are not to be
.paid for until delivered.

The plan is sponsored by the
treasury department-wit- the Idea
that home delivery of the stamps
on specified days will encourage
more systematic purchases.

quested in the budget message,
they" would represent a start

the president's announced
go&l of steppingup war spending
to a 350,000,000-a-yea- r rate by June
30, 1043.

Speaking of the anticipated re-
quest for military funds, informed
legislators said that last-minu-

conferences might boost the total
even beyond 310,000,000,000. They
pointed out that additional appro-
priations"would be requested later
as production of equipment was
speededup. Mr. Roosevelt's plan of
pouringhalf of the nationalIncome
Into war expenditures would en-ta- ll'

monthly outlays reaching IV
900.000,000 by-Ju- , IMS.- -

- There-.wa- s considerable specula
tloa as to what the non-w- ar sec
tion, of the budget' would show.'
Some legislators expressed; hope
that it would provide ,for a $1,500,-08- Q

cut la,the amount of money ap-
propriated l&at year for. the opera-
tion of government departments
asft noAsafetfa aflBSsea.

To Talk,
To

WASJOtfaTON,
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Draft
RegistrationFeb.16

Stamp

President Deliver
CongressTuesdayMorning

Unregistered Men Of
2044 Years To Sim

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt to-
day set February16 for registrationof all male citizens of
the nation betweenthe agesof 20 and 44 who have not reg-
istered previously.

Men-i- n this age group will be;6ubject tmnilitary-gervice-.
The datewas fixed in a proclamation. It mad no men-

tion of registrationof men from 45 through 64, who are to
be "registeredlater on but who will be exemrjt from servim
wicn me armeaxorces unaer
presentlegislation.
. In ills proclamation, the chief
executive noted that this and
other registrationsunderthe selec-
tive service act "will be required
to Insure victory, final and com-
plete, over the enemies of the
United States."

The registrationwill apply to all
male citizens and some non-citize-

born on or after February
7, 1897, and on or before December
31, 1921. It is to take place, c t
only in the United States, but also
In Alaska, Hawaii i end Puerto
Rico, between the hours of 7 a. m.
and 9 p. m.

Provisions were made for regis-
tration before February 16 and
after thatdate in exceptional cases
through arrangementswith selec-
tive service officials.- -

The president, for the sake of
full cooperation with the selective
service program, urged all em'
ployers and all government
agencies to give workers sufficient
time off to register.

Selective Service officials es-

timated approximately 0,000,000
men would be enrolled at the
registration, the first of two or
more such enrollments In pros-
pect.
Officials explained tha: thMe to

be registered February 18 were
men 20 years old, tnc-!-e who have
turned 21 alnce the registration
last July, and men bstwesn SO and
44.

Aliens must regliter under the
law. The 'president may exempt
persons residing In ttia United
States who are not citizens and
who have not declared their inten-
tion to become ctlzens, but other
hon-cltlze- must register.

Chinese Celebrate
Victory Over Japs

CHUNQKIKO, Jan.5- - UP) Fire-

crackers were discharged and
gongs sounded triumphantly in the
streetsof Chungkingtodayto cele-
brate what the Chinese proclaim-
ed a great victory over the Japan-
ese at Changsba. '

The Chinese declared . that, a
Junction had been effected by the
Chinese Changsha garrison' and
the troops sent to ltf relief, and
that a 'Chinese cordon had been
dnurn about the Japaneseforce
which had suffered 62,000 casual-
ties .in-- three days in,a "catas-
trophic debacle." , '

l
The Japanese,dependentUpon

air-bor- supplies, ere continuing
attemptsto break out of the trap,
Chinese said. ' ,'Y ,

FOUA SHIPS SUNK
BERLIN. Jan. S. (DffUJel broad

castrecorded by iau

marine operating-- to tte AretU.
sea. have jsaak' few sWaa, inehtd--
tag.eM taaer, tfee aastMfh

Local Tire
RationBoard
Appointed

Howard county's board to handle
tire raUonlng under new govern-
ment regulations will be S. T.
juuon, j. c. Douglass, Sr, and A,
D. Shive of Coahoma.

m uiroo-ma- n groun was an.
nouncea Monday by Countv Juris-
Walton Morrison who, with Mayor
urover uunnam ana Mayor Sam
wuun. ui uunorni, maae tna an.
pomunenis. Morrison saiathe three
naa accepted.

The board may go to work soon
since Ben. Marshall Formhv
brought copies of the federal oath,
instructions and supplies back
from Austin.

Eason, Douglass and Shlve are,
oi course, serving wttnout pay,

FORT WORTH. Jan. B. UP)
The allotmentplan for tire ration
ing win replace the freezing order
as soon as instructions, regula-
tions and forms can be forwarded
to county boards, Mark McOee,'
state tire rationing administrator.
urn u mgni.

This material will be forwarded
from Austin as soon as a supply
of forms is received from Wash
ington, probably within three or
four days, McOee declared.
- The supplies will be forwarded
immediately, however, to counties
requesting them by express,
charges collect, the administrator
asserted..

The materials have been sorted
and packaged for mailing to all of
ine state's234 county board.

PALL MALL, Tenn., Jan. 2
General MacArthur declared Ma-
nila an .open city and took out ev-
ery soldier and anti-aircra-ft gun.
He did it to protect the helpless
people of the-- city; z

So the, Japs flew over
Manila. They
bombed for three
straight iours,
bombed and mk-cjil-

- gunned
helpless civilians
where' there was
no military tfbjee-tlve-p

whatever.
It was notfctaf
but-- downright
f.l endlshnsec.
Tkea'they

MMai to.droy

SudanBank
RobbedBy
Two Gunmen

Bandits Tako
$5,4fi?,In Early "'
Morning Holdup

SUDAN, (Lamb County),
Jan. 5 (AP) Two overalled
bandits, blue bandanasover
their faces, guns clutched in
rubber-glove-d fists, at about
3:30 o'clock this morning
robbed the Sudan First Na-
tional Bank of $5,489.16 in
currency, locked Assistant
Cashier C. M. Furncauxin a
vault andescapedin an auto
mobile.

W. II. Lyle, cashier, made the
following announcement at 10
o'clock.

"Firneaux went Into the bank
and vas confronted by two men
believed to have been from 29 to SO

years old. Time mechanism of
the bank vault released the lock
about the same time. The men, at
gunpoint, forced Furneauxto open
the vault and deliver to the
bundled vault currency and the
drawer currency."

All bills were of 31 to $20 denomi-
nation.

The men bad forced entrance
through a back window, by cutting
a screen, prying latches. None
knows how long they had been in
the bank.

Tire tracks indicated a car had
been parked near the back of the
bank 'and that the machine had
been driven fast to the highway
and turned toward Clovls, N. IS.

Sheriff Sam Kutson of Little-fiel- d,

the county seat, his Deputy
Sid Hopping of UtUefleld and
DeDUtv O. T. XJndsev of Sudan
were quick to' reachthe sceneafter
Furneaux had let himself out of
the vault after five minutes im-
prisonment.

Officers from the rangers,state
police, sheriffs department and
city police of Lubbock were here
about an hour later, as were offi-
cers from other departmentsof the
South Plains.

Radio reports and telephone
calls blocked roads in all direc
tions.

The rebberxwasiihe.second .for
thl -- institution. 'Aug. 27, 1998, a
lone bandltiheld the bank up and
took 34,000. He was captured and
sentencedto 10 years In the Texas
prison.

FrenchOfficial

FoundSlain
VICHY, Occupied France,Jan. B

UP The battered body of Tv'es
Perrlngaux,chief secretaryto In-

terior Minister Pierre Pucheu,has
been found along the railroad
tracks between Paris and Troyes
In German-occupie-d France, it
was announced today.

(The Berlin radio at first broad-
cast that both Perrlnjraux and
Pucheu hadbeen found dead, pre
sumably the victims of assassins.
but later changed its story to say
mat only Perrlngauxwas killed.

(It gave no explanation for with-
drawing the original story al
though It previously had announc-
ed that an Investigation Into what
was said then to be two deathshad
been started.

(Whether Perrlngaux was trav
eling with Pucheuwas not disclos
ed.;

Perringaux's body was said to
have been found in a mangled con
dition near the station of

about two thirds of
the way between Paris and Troves.
He had taken a train in Paris last
night en route to Belfort, in
Alsace.

perrlngaux was a member of
the extreme rightst party of the
turncoat communist, Jao q u e s
Doriot He bad been Puchu'eaide
since the Interior minister first
entered the Vichy governmentas
secretary of industrial production,
but only recently had been made
chief secretary.

In his early forties and unusual
ly vigorous, he was conspicuous
among Frenchmenfor his height
m airaoic six tieet three inches.

were sot fighting Filipinos buf
onqr Americans.
' But the Filipinos shook their
fists and yelled back that they
could take it Those Jap bombs
wen for the .Mikado a thousand
bitter-en-d enemies for every per
son they Wiled.

The Japs feaye "taught us that
we're not' in any county fair
wreetllBg Snatch. We'rrighUBg
a pack of. human wolves.. When
the day at reckoning .come, the
Jape and the renegade whites
tkeye bMebed with needn'tbawl
ad eeplal. .They're tbaees

WM ' taade'the ruW Ton eem't
sew the whirlwind and then ee

ntv 4wws wv

SergeantYork Says

JapanWill ReapWhat
PlanesSowedAtManila

lowdown

it

ChineseReportedOn
WayTo Aid British
Chiang'sArmy May SdveSingapore
Br The Associated Pmu :

a v.ninese expeaiuonaryforce,
drawn from a reservoir of man--
BOWer that ha hn MrMlnir m

fffve and take war with th .T.n--
anese for four and one-ha-lt years,
may be on Its way today to the
British Malayan front to help save
Singapore.

British sources in London ex-
pressed belief veteran or Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's army
were betas' tranafarrad in hnlitn
the Malayan line until Britain and
ue uuuea oiaies couia put rein-
forcements there.

It was noteworthy that theBrit
ish, censorship at Rangoon and
London yesterday passed a dls- -
tlfttfH M.ln ttat Aha .m,!....,..
of allied forces tn J3urma suggest-
ed that the united nations com-
mand was mounting an offensive
there.

The Japanesecould be struck
as easily overland from Burma
at their flank and rear, as they
could be by reinforcementsof
the front against them on the
Malayan peninsula. -

Hints Of Finn Armistice
Heard;Hitler Retreating
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler, still steadily losing
the Russian footholds tor which
he paid so dearly and harassedat
the rear by new stirring of the
conquered peoples, was confronted
today by a hint of Finnish defec-
tion.

Officially the Finns never nro--
fessed partnership In the Euro-
pean "crusade" Hitler's term for
the war with Russia, They insist
ed that they were fighting only
ror .recovery or territory, vital to
protection'or t&eir-natien- ai Hfe.

How, aocortHnf to aha BrttUh
news agency Renters,the. Influ-
ential Helsinki newspaper Suo-m-ea

Soslall DetpokraatU says
the ttmo "seems a suitable oppor--

Navy Enlists
Six MenHere

Six men were whipped to Dallas
for enlistment by the U. B. Navv
during the weiker-d- . the local
Navy recruiting station reported
Monday.

Saturday eventag Virgil G.
Pinner and Arthur Jackrcn e,

both of Oduia. were sent
to Dallas. Sunday evening Ooige
W. Wilkinson and Simuel G
RaUlff of Garden City, BernardT.
Houston, Stanton, and Herman H.
Seale, Roscoe left for enlistment
Two more were due to be shipped
today.

Training now may be at hn
Great Lakes naval station instead
of at SanDiego, Calif., & U Cooke,
In chargeof the local station,said

' 'Monday.
He also pointed to the possibility

of an opening locally for a yeoman
to be stationed In the recruiting
station. A marled man familiar
with office work could qualify for
the position and might qualiry for
second or first classrating. Those
Interested should contact Cooke
In the postofflce basement
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troops are known to have nassed
in Burma.-The-lr primary funcUon,
uoiravsr, men appeared to be
guardingthe Burma

Chiang's lifeline.
.Now some sharpjotfeniive ac-

tion ay the new supreme command
for the united nations in the war
cone, General Sir Archibald P.
Wavellh seems to be in prospect,

Military observers said that theretreatsin Malava hurl hn tnwmA
not by more efficient Japanesebut
oy superiornumbers or the invad-
ers. The British imnrial fnroaa

Late perforce spread too thin and
ia iront u too jtroaa.

The balance might be restored)
It Was said. With Chlnaia lnfni-- u

supportedby British artillery and
mecnanuearorces.

A Singapore dispatch said that
confidence was mounUng In the
long-ran-ge possibilities of defend-
ing Singapore, even though about
200 miles of the Malay peninsula
had been yielded In a little less
than a month of flghtlnar.

But frankly Singapore's hopes

tualty to break off mlHUry op--
veraUons."

With the Russian offensive in
full swing against the entire Ger
man front, the Finns may bare
concluded it would be better to
strike a bargain with Russia be-
fore the full force of the Russian
drive hits them.

Perhaps Russialias counted on
such an overture, for, while the
Finns have been under counter-
attack along. wth other alllealn
the HlUerlan "crusade," there,has
beeamthingTo lndicatethatt
offensive In their direction equals
It In others.

The Helsinki newspaperharked
back to Field Marshal Manner-helm- 's

statement at the. end of
November that Finland's strategic
goal had almost been reached and
said that several Important towns
had been occupied meanwhile.

"Since then our troops have not
launched any offensive operations.
Therefore it seems a suitable op
portunity to break off operations
at this point"

Thus British and United States
efforts to negotiate a Finnish--
Russiansettlement,once rebuffed
by Helsinki, may be rea(Jy to bear
fruit Finland has long been re-
garded as the most likely state to
be cut out of the Hitler camp.

The red army's powerdrlve
was reported officially today to
have carried through Belev, 100
miles west of the German high
water mark on the southern
flank of the Moscow arc.
The Germans were said to have

lost 2,300 men in dead and wound-
ed in fighting for Belev, which Is
60 miles south of Kaluga and half
way to Bryansk from Tula.

As the result of the bombing of
a German-frequente- d restaurant
In Paris Germans said that city's
cafes and public places were put
under a 8 p. m. curfew by the
German authorities.

From the German-occupie-d port
Of Brest came vague reports of a
mysterious Incident which caused
suspension of the enUre city coun--
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Pivoted larcelv an 'Wkwaaxa .IL--
tatlon and the pesetbilMy of a CM.
nesa expeditionary feree we not
cited.

The battle for SIhmum a V

sumed by far the most strateedo"
Import of any action In the Far
East; the Philippine defeat hat
become primarily fight for time.

asHC8.B8 riunpn Mints;
action seemed to be geteg prefer ,

well. A momteg mint in C
the war department
tea said that General
MacArthn?'a."sMa luui
on Sunday. Japanese nleaek
aerthwest or MsnHs, when
least TOO JapanesekUfed.
This," said the eomajanlqu,

"was one of the most serious re-
verses suffered by the' Japanese
Invaders since" the war began.''

At the same time the garrison at
Correffidor shot down (mw .
Japanesebombers'yesterday,' briv.
mg 10 10 me number of enemy,
plane losses la four successive air
assaultson that.Gibraltar or If.nlla Bay. The last raid, by S3
planes, lasted three hours.

cQ, including the aaaysr.'
Htocunoim sources heard that

French-Germa-n relations were at
their worst since the amtettee.

There was an upsurgeof aerial
warfare in western Europe while
over the Egyptian-Libya- n border
region the RAF hammered at axle'
holdout feree la the area, of
Halfaya "Hellf ire Pass. The air
assaulti was timed, "with land att-
acks, f

Having oaptwed Vardta and
retmded tip Ijm vrte.adStat
(an prisoners' ire, "eey srtWiiUoi''
hu n6w been'.turned to the last
remaining,pocket Of enessy reels
Unco in eastern Clrenatea" sat4
mo uuro communique.

Defense?Unit
Will Convene

This Evening
A meeting of the Howard eounly

civilian defense council first siaoe
tbe preliminary organisation see
slon has been called for 8:15 thai
eyerilng, at the Settle hotel.

County Judge Walton MorrUon
and Mayor Graver Dunham bead
the defense unit, 'and Issued the
call for 'the meeUng with the urg-
ent request that aU couaeH mem-
bers attend.

The council membership Includes,
besides the Judge and the mayor!
Herschel Bummerlln, J. H. Greene,
B. J. McDanlel, Rupert Phillips,
Schley Riley, Dave Duncan, W. B,
Younger) Charles Sullivan, J. D
O'Barr, Ira Thurman, Rev. J. A., '
English. W. a Bayden. R. W,
Whlnkav and Jaek Wallaaa.

Also tor serve en the council im M
the three members of 'the eatj
tire rationing, board! composed
8. T. Kason, J, C. Douglass, BrI "v

and A. D. Shlve of Coahoma.
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Cartwheels arewhat the Bystander tan when thl fine felt of bueboaaetMae float la to din-
ner orto that fancyafternoonparty with tu matchingfeather waring In tee brceae.

Ntws And Views About Books

Sew would you like to hare a
rows' of, little evacuee from the

sium' GT Edinburgh and Glasgow
ome to live with youf What

would you do to make them feel
at boiasT What would you do when
they fought among tbemselvesT
Seven for Cordelia by Catherine
Maodonald Maclean telU Just what
K le like to have several combina-
tion imp and angels become part
'of a family. Mies
Maclean knows whereof shespeaks
and he hook 1 written from the
heart. We in America have heard
much about the democratization
whleh is taking place In England.
3a thla human and tenderbook.
Idea Maclean also shows how this
leve&iag of classes Is coming

Maori IHen will publish Seven for
Cordelia roa January 30.

e e

With all ayes turned to the Is-

land outposts.uponwhich so much
depends; Dr. JosephRalston Hay-den-'s

new' hook. The Philippines:
A Study JaNatlonal Development,

ouMa't have'com at a mora
time. Dr. Hayden, who

Jena beea and Act-ta- g-

Governor General of the a;

U one of the few living
authorities on these Islands, and
sis study of the growth of a
democracy s enlivened by his per

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
, OwomuWon relievespromptly se

it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
eraladaaphlegm, andaid nature

fa soothe acd heal raw, tender,
bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell your drugglsttoseU you

isfatendlngyon mustlite theway It
iwiafly allays the coughor you are
fb haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cowlw, ChestColds, BroncfilH

COFFEE
. and

CO F F E E
Attonieys-At-La- w
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sonal experiencesduring five years
in the Philippines.

UacmUlan will publish The
Philippines In January.

The Cambridge University Press
reports that at last, after mora
than two years of receiving stock
of Cambridge bookssafely from
England, a small shipment of
thirteen hundred hooka has been
lost through enemy action. This
loss Is shown In Its properperspec-
tive when It Is considered that
nearly a quarter of a million Cam-
bridge hooks and Cambridge Bibles
have been delivered safely to The
Macmlllan Company since the be-

ginning of the war.
By an Ironlo coincidence, three

hundred of the thirteen hundred
books lost were copies of German
readers for schools, and another
hundred were copies of a new
study of Goethe.

On
STANTON, Jan. 8 (Bpl) A year

Sccessful by nearly all standards
concluded by Martin

county farmers and ranchers,ac-
cording to the annualreport of J.
H. Martin, county agent

Some excerpts from Martin's re-
port follow:

Martin county hashad one of the
best crop years In the history of
the county. Gin veports showed
that on December 1, 1911, the
county had ginned 23,039 bales.
There is cotton in the fields and
should run this figure to 98,000
bales or more.

Due to the large cottoncrop and
the good price, many tenants are
planning to purchase farms for
themselves.

The feed crop haslust been as
good in comparison as the cotton
crop. However, excesslvs fall oi
rains have damaged some feed.
Grain sorghum, yields have been
very good. Some fields bave yield
ed a ton of threshedgrain to ui
acre.Many fanners have been able
to harvest the second crop from
sweet sorghums.

Livestock men have likewise had
a very successful year. The grass
on the ranges"has been the best In
many years, and Ik cured In good
condition. Liveetock should be
fairly easy-- wintered and should
be in good flesh by next spring,
provided the winter is not too
severe.

Good feedercalves havesold for
as high as 11 and 13 cents per
pound. Thesecalves have wslghsd
around 450 and CM pounds on the
average. Except for a very bad
Infestation of screw worms In their
cattle, the cattlemen have had
very few problems.

There Is, and will he, a larger
number of cattlefed this winter
due to the large feed crop and the
favorable price of cattle.

The shsep situation ie by com-
parison Just as favorable as the
cattle.

Many farmers that have Urge
feed crops will not be ableto find
a favorable market for it since
meet of them do not produce
enough livestock to consume It,
and they are not financially able
to buy feeder. "

With a moisture supply In the
ground at present, farmers are
looking forward to a good crop In
1912. With prospects as they are
now, the county should be able to
produce Its quotala theseproducts
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SuccumbsHere
H. C. McGraw, 63, Ashdown,!

Ark, succumbed at a local hospital
here ehortly after midnight Bun-da-y

following a week's Junes.
He and Mrs. McGraw had been

here visiting with their son-in-la-

H. C, "Chick" Polndexter, when
Mr. McGraw was atrlcken with an
heart attack Dec. 28. His death
followed that of his daughter, Mrs.
Polndexter,by five weeks.

The body was to be shipped Mon-
day evening bythe Nalley Funeral
Home to Aehdown where It will be
burled beside the grave of Mrs.
Polndexter. Services weft set for
Wednesday afternoon at Aahdown
with the Bev. W. C. Boyd, Meth-
odist pastor, in charge.

Survivors Include the widow,
Mrs. Alta Eaton McGraw, and
three sons, Wallace McGraw,
Echols McGraw, and Roy Eaton
McGraw, all of Aahdown, Ark.

Agent'sReportShowsGood

Year Martin CountyFarms

NOSEPICKER?

3251?''

for which Increased production is
desired to help In the national de-

fense program.
Due to the large feed crop Mar-

tin county farmers have made a
special effort to take care, of It.
Trench silo construction started
early anf curled on 'into the
fall resulting In approximately 40
ellos constructed. Most of the con-

struction was done by farmers
with farm tractors using small
gradersor fresnos. The stationary
ensilage cutter was most com-
monly used to cut the silage crop.

For packingand distributing the
ensilage Into the trench, two fann-
ers found a small road grader to
be efficient This grader was pull-
ed by a tractor. This combination
of machinery was kept moving
continuously to spread and pack
ine euage In tbe pit. They estimate
their trenchesheld one-thi- rd more
feed and kept spoilage to a mini
mum where it was spread and
packed evenly. The emp used for
making silage was sweet sor
ghums, and grain sorghums. Many
farmers put up enough silage to
normally last two years. They feel
ensilage Is good insurance against
feed shortageto dry years. There
will be large quantitiesof ensilage
fed to beef cattle this winter.

Although the trench silo is most
commonly used, several temporary
above-groun- d silos have been built.
Some have been made by using
palling fence while others have
been built by makingan enclosure
of barbed wire and lining it with
bundles of fsed before filling.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hopper
are the parents of an S pound,
8 1--3 ounce son born Sunday.

Albert Edens, Route One, Is
undergoing medical treatment

J. D, Elliott was admitted to the
hospitalSundayfor medical atten
tion.

Tom Rodenreturnedhome Bev
day following medical treatment

Mrs. H. H. Bush U at home fol
lowing minor surgery.

B. A. Davis is at noma after
undergoingttoaslllsctomy.

J. R. BelL Crans, was dismissed
Monday following medical treat-
ment "'

Bridges Deportation
OrderedReversed

WASHTNOTON, Jan. 5 UtV-T-h
board Of Immigration appeal rec
ommended today cancellation of
deportation proceedings against
Harry Bridges, west coast labor
lsader.

The decision was reachedunani-
mously by the four'boardmember
who heard the case.

It reversed the recommendation
of Judge Charles B. "Sears, who
beard tsetkaeayfor three,mouths

j at San wraaeteeo early last year.I
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United States
Has $1 A Year
Women Too
By I.UOBBGE HTJDGINft
AF FeatureService Writer

WASHINGTON Tbe way things
used to be, the more money a wo-

man made, the more important
she was. But In the national de
fense setupthe yardstick Often ap
plies Injreverse,

The hardera lady works the less
salary she collects.

For Instance, the biggest name
In Use office of civilian defense is
that of Eleanor Roosevelt Mrs.
Roosevelt doesn't punch a time--
clock but, when she's in town, she
keeps regular office hours front. 9
until 4. That kind of employment
isn't a tea party .

Yet Mrs. Roosevelt works WOO
which means without compensa
tion. Her partner, Mrs. Morgsn- -
thau. Is rated the same way. So
are a numberof other "big names"
la the emergency offices, includ
ing EloUe Davison, an executive
director In the office of civilian
defense, and Mary X. Barber, ex-
pert food consultant to the secre-
tary of war.

Working without pay really isn't
i appalling aa it sounds. What

happensIs Uncle Sam picks out a
woman who has madsa big name
for herself in private business. He
then "borrows" her from her em-

ployer. While she works for the
government ahe continues to re
ceive her salary from her private
boss and. In addition, gets a $10 a
day expense account from Uncle
Sam.

For example, Kioto Davison
has beeaan executive oa a New
Tork newspaper for many year.
Now she Is "on loan" by that pa-
per to La GuartHa's office of ci-

vilian defease. One of the busiest
women In Washington, eh keeps
three secretarieson the ran. By
telephone, mail and personalcon-
tact, she ismobilising the coun-
try's volunteers In defense. Yet,
technically, she Is still employed
by the New York newspaper.

Mary L Barber, who personally
okays every plate of hash put be
fore an army private, is -l- oanea-to

the government by the Kellogg
company in Battle Creek. Original-
ly, Miss Barber was employed aa
a dollar-a-ye-ar woman.

Last June, the treasury sent her
a check for 12 centswhich was as
much as she earnedof tin dollar.
Since then she has been working
without compensation except for
the usualper diem expenseaccount
of ten dollars. And, or course, tne
salary "she continues to receive
from the Kellogg company.

Oveta Culp Hobby, expert con-

sultant to the secretaryof war. Is
a real dollar-a-ye-ar woman. The
Houston Chronicle, of which she
is executive vice president loan-
ed" her to the war departmentto
tell mothers, wlvss, sisters and
sweethearts,what their menfolk
are doing In army camps.

Alice Marble, former national
women'e tennis champion. Is
another dollar-a-ye-ar woman but
doe not work directly out of
Washington, Miss Marble runs

"the physical training program
for women under elvtliaa

2-W- ay Help for
WOMEN!

CAIUJUI may neip women in iwn
important ways: Many who begin
TXMn before-tb- r time" and take
It aa directed find it helps relieve
pain. When taken by directions.
as a tonic, it usually bslps stimu
late appetite,increasetne now or
iraatria-iuice- , anaao uu uij.uuu.
Thus, it helps build energy and
itrength andreduce periodic func
tional distresstor many, m jiki
of popularity invite confidence In
CARDUIv-n- dv.
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Downtown
Stroller

The CHESTER CLUCK family
feeU like this must he their whv
ten First the children had the
whooping cough, almost got the
mumps, aadlaow are la wits the
measles. Come seat year the
CLUCKS expect to get through the
winter, without "a scratch. There
went be anything left for the
youngsters to take. . .

The younger set cave a denes
the other sight down at the get--
ties hotel and accordingto eome
of the chaperones, the kids didn't
even want to atop dancing long
enough to eat MARHVYN KEA-TO- N,

HELON BLOUNT and
GENE NABOBS were the hosts
for the affair. , .

It seems that when Christmas
came, MYRTLE J0NE8 didn't
even know for sure that it w
the aeth. Couldn't get up that old
Christmas spirit But now that
she's taking inventory, she says
there la no doubt in her mind at all
about what day it might be. It's
the first of the year and no fool
ing. , . ,

According to Mr. andMrs. EARL
BIBB the nicest card they got
through the holidays was from
Vsnezuela where a family of Mrs.
BIBB's long time friends live. The
card which took 14 days to get
here, was a group picture of the
whole family and In the back-
ground you could see the trees
and flower of the South American
country. . . .

If you ask Mrs. HORACE
BEENE how she le these daysshe
says she doesn't Know. Says she
hasn't found out yet how she is
what with all the holidays. That
goes for us too. ...
Communion Set At
St Mary's Tuesday

There will be Holy Communion
at the St Mary's Eplsoopa church
at 10 a. m. Tuesday, the Rev. Rob-
ert J. Snell, rector, announced
Monday.

The event win mark the observ
ance of EphanyDay, andmembor
were urged
service.

Kentucky
Biscuit

to partlolpate In thi

has a town named

fe"

,",f.-

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvent
jmi m ay wmmMmmmmmmmimimmmmmmmm,
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AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY WIS meet at 7:30 o'clock wKh Mrs.

O.R.Kedd.a.eoiMem. , --
;

ANNUAL PARISH DINNER will be held at 7 o'clock at the Episcopal
ehutea. ' , Z

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7l30 o'clock at the 1.0.0JV Halt
ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at St .Thomas rectory at 7tS0 o'clock
BETA SIGMA, PHI wlU meetat 8 o'elock at the Settleshotel for a eaty

ed meeting. , , I ,

O.EA will meetat 7:80, o'clock at the Masonic Halt
SENIOR HIGH meetat 3:15o'elockat the school.
R P W CLUB will meet at o'clock at the SetUeshotel.
METHODIST WOMEN will meetat 8:30 o'clock at the Red Cross room

to sew. -

wnmsniv
AIIlPOrtT WIDOWS will meetat 1 o'clock at th fUlUn. hoteL
DELPIHANS will meetat 9:4 o'clock In the home of Mrs. J. E. Hogan,

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat t o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A. COUNCIL wlU meetat 4 o'clock at the high echoot

PHHATHEA CLASS!!! meet at 11 o'clock af the First Methodist

THIiUSBAV
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet at 1 o'clock in the home

of Mrs. ai. Bemam,in Colorado City, for a eovered-dU-h luncheon.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet,at S o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD A. will meet'ata o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD P-T-JL will meetat t o'clock at the eehooLvrw AiwuiAAjiiwia meet at 7: o'ock m the home of Mrs. T. aThomas. Vista aeartmenta. -i . ...
X, Y. Z. CLUB will ineet at 7 o'clock at, the Settle hotel for dinner

" " uy na Mrs, jona. Davis as aoetesssa,
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meetat 7:30 o'clock in the home of

ears, vaanssKooerg, 710 Runnels.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE win meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt '.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 10 o'clock la the home of
jamrun nniin xjougiaa.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'elock with sirs. R. T. Piner, 00
Matthews.

HOME DEMONSTRATION Council will meetat 3 o'clock in the cou-ntagent's office.
1990 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock la the home of Mrs. J,E. Hogan, 4S4 Dallas.

Cotton Consumption
ReachesRecordHigh

WASHINGTON. Jan. B. UP)

Domestlo consumption of cotton
reached an all time daily high
luring November, the agriculture
department in a statementto
day, and added that if the average
were maintained annual consump-
tion may surpass 11,000,000 bales
this season.

The previous seasonal high was
9,780,000 bales In 1939-4-

Consumption averaged 43,600
bales a day In November, against
a previous high of 42,950 last May
and 80450 in November 1940.

GermansContribute
Clothing To Army .

BERLIN, Jan. S (Official Broad
castRecorded By AP Two weeks
of collecting warm clothing for tbe
German forces at the front brought
in by Saturdaya total of 33,1401
pieces, including a fur hunting
muff from the family of the late
president and World war field
marshal, Paul von Hlndenburg.

Relative of the World war ace,
Immelmann, donated his flying
furs while furcoats also came
from nurses In field hospitals on
the eastern front In ell. 1JS1L--
079 fur coat and fur-line- d waist-- I

coats were contributed. '
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Uiven Here For
Billy Velvin

Wyoming,

Like Bsaafothtf acti teaflag yqaf aew.
papertodij, these ads broughtreeeial

Oheywached tberight ptoepect caaght

1meye tore out61thejMe,. iafldweat
the Hon with herthopflog llt Tbere, they

Ithntifitd tfift nwwrhsnfltff tA pMf
Jt happeaeerary day.,la every dry. iaehe

aatioa,both (mail aadlargejadt are flnglag
jp mitt for sewjptpefadvertiser partW
larly thosdwho keep coaehteatly,build
lag tip cofleomerdernsndaadgood wllh

Newspaper ad.vrthlflg perfomleg ke
slaty thaagdoaaletaergeacytocVeaabflag
'saannfarwireraaadretailers keep kteoch

A party was held Saturdaynight
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Velvin their son, Billy Charles,
on 11th birthday anniversary.

Patriotio colors red, white,
and blue were used the decora-
tion and refreshments.Miniature
soldiers were given as favors.

uames were and dancing
alio entertainment The girls

dressed In formal dresses.

4e-bU-c .rVewtpape

Therewere guestspresent

Nine towns In the United State
are named

little
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twettujrerexmen.T&oueeadeupoa
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"Visitors 'V
la salts of the Cold weatherunit .

b4ow temperatures,a few eater--, i
tamed for guesta In their homes
or I returned from tripe to nearby
spots. The rest of the populace T

hugged. the stoves and were glad H

to be in. .. ,
, Mrs, X. K. Woodford of Fort
Worth, and a former Big Spring
resident Is visiting friends here,
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Seriagmaef
returned Sunday sight from a hoi. , ,

(day stay la San Antonio. They
also.made a tour of .the Rio Grande
valley.

Mr. and Mr. J. d Vdvhi have
aa guests, Virginia Brame of AM
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Stelnmets of Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oy Bishop and'
Dorothy Ann and Marilyn have
returned from a two week vtoH
With her mother, Mrs, ,Hattle Tay '
lor In- - Bertram. I(1 M ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. MoDftalel a
have as guests her parentsMMr,. n

land Mrs. Hugh Royal of El Puoh,wit
Hra. nixie Raaaev relumed Malk . -- r s

day to Abilene after a holiday stay
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C BUssard. Mrs. Bussey
is in business school in Abilene.

Harry and John Biomthleld. eoas
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshlsld.
and Marie Dunham, daughter1.of,, '
Mr. and Mr. O. C. Dunham re
turned Sunday to school at Tech.

HEXESQUICK

'rrysorVfrtnMieUt(l)sla1ato
nreflen membranes,(2) soothesirrfta-tJo- o.

P) relievm transient nasalcee--
gettwn...Andbringsgreat jlabreathingcomfort s.E?'ou-- likeTtl Follow 5iUlL
directions ta'okk7.VTMH

- OnHstaihaiB A Phfflpt
(Big spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bide A til Mate

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORS

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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RADIO PROGRA-M-
- MOHUAJT V6BfBf

CoV .Manny PragerVOrdbV
8:89 Supper DaneV Varieties.7 "
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's MorganT

,6:80 tone Ranger-.-' , "
-- - - "7:00 New

7:lS Hank Keen. "
7:80 Bandwagon.' -

8:00 Variety Show. ' ";

8:15 Arch Gunnlso,
8:80 Barry JamesOrch,
0;08 Raymond Oram Swing.
0:15 Dance Hour."
9:80 News.
fliSB'- Dance Hour. -

10:30 Newt. Sign Off.
TuesdayMorning

7:00'' Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:'Mu!cal Clock.
8:00 Morning. Devotional
8:15 Mualcal Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 News.
0:18 "John Agnew. --

0:80 Singing Strlnge.
0:48 Cheer Up Gang.

COLDS' MISERY NEWS
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i. wry newumtsof Pmnetro,-
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Royal

R7 iTOvou lor weumum uiwover uus
new eajoyraentin tubbingsold' minries
trosa atesclee.BubonPenetroa directed.

. It's gene like vanishing cream. Helps two
.Wys Inalde, by vaporising; outsida, by
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10:15'Xowry Kohler.
10:80 Sweetest Levi' Songs,
U:06-iKBS- T Preview -
ll"05,,Dr.4Aiaos R. Wood.
11:10; Mualcal Interlude.
11:M Muted Music.
11:80 Melodies by Miller.
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:48 Slngin' Sam,

l:iD0 Cedrlo Foster.
1:KT MusIc In Your Schools.
1:80 School of the Air.
1:45 School of the Air.

'2:00, Muslo fcy Wlllard. - -
2:80 Lea Hites Orchestra.
2lB5, News.
3:00, Richard Eaton.
8:18' Dance Hour.
8:80 JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boaka Carter.
4:00 David Cbesklh Studio Oang.
4:15 Shatter Parker.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
8:00 News.

TuesdayEvening
8:05 Bunny Dunham'sOrch.
8:80 Supper Swing Session.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:25 Around the Ring,
6:80 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7;00, News.
7:15 Alfred Watlensteln.
7:SV Ned Jordan.

-fyjBrL
8:80 Songs for Marching Men.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Dance Hour.
9:80 News.
9:85 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
Sign Off.

War calls
have the

rightofway
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J(n thesetroubled,wartime days the
first duty of the telephonecompany
is clear.

Our Army needs communication
r. .fast, dependablecommunication
to everypart of this nation

Our Navy needsit ...

The Industrieswhich supply ships
andgunsandshellsneedit . .

To provide thatcommunication,
' the 28,90 menandwomen of the

SouthwesternBell... the entire
physicalresourcesof this company
..standpledged.

The nation's job is our Number
--One job. The .messagesof war must
go through as quickly and as surely
as It is possiblefor human being
to handlethem.:

t

r

laMaekoats,or dorian leeal

pleat w your tttd--,
phon Qflhjor vital ealtt.

7:V64rW will keeptk
. wkesckarabthatreeBOfislble;
'ofldak aaaydeal gtomptiy
wttirtBe'Mtitloa. .
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Qen.MacArthur HasFoughtMany
ArmiesIncludingBonusInvaders
By ALEXANDER B. GEORGE
AP Feature SerrtoaWriter

WASHmbTON Most Waah--
tngionlans remember Douglas
MacArthur as "that haniome'
BeauBrumtnel general who drove
the Bonus Army out of the capi
tal

Many anlckered hack In 1933

when he waited to put on the
four-eta- r, uniform of
chief of staff before riding down
Pennsylvania Avenue with his
shock troops to rout the bonus
battalions, reported running
amuck near the Capitol,
. There was no snickering, how-
ever, last July when the Presi-
dent called Douglas MacArthur
from retirement to be command-
ing generalIn the Far East. And'
there Is no snickeringnow as he
directs, outumbered forces bat-
tling Japaneseonslaughts onv the
Isolated Philippines.

For tactical skill and cool
handling of a hot situation, the

still handsome Mac-Arth- ur

Is rated among the Army's
top men.

"On a field where courage
was. the role, his courage was
the dominant feature."
Thus reads one of 18 citations

received byt General MacArthur
for gallantry and leadershipabil-
ity In World war fighting.

He was a brigadier general
when he Joined doughboys In one
of the first trench raids made by
the famous Rainbow Division,
with only a riding crop in his
hand. He was wounded twice.

Riding crops and fancy clg-r- et

holders are typical acces-
sories for the fastidiously
groomed MacArthur, Says a
fellow officers "He seems to
inve a charmedlife against dirt
and mud as well as bullets. If
he fell In a hog wallow, be'd
probably come out looking
ready for a dress parade."
He was graduatedat the head

of his West Point class In 1903.
His father, the late Arthur Mao-Arthu-r,

also rose to the rank of
lieutenant general, seeing consid-
erable service In the Philippines.

He organized and later com-
manded the Rainbow Division,
held five different assignmentsIn
the Philippines and while chief
of staff from 1930 to 1833, devised
the four-arm- organlzaJJon of the
land forces, and conceived and
established the General Headquar-
ters Air Force.

Predicting six years agothat
the next war would be a strug-
gle of fast machines, he pro-
posed a five-ye- plan for build-
ing the Army Into a world
model for speed, fighting ability
and destructive power. Be
warned then that the Indiffer-
ence of Congress and the publlo
to our military organization
menaced national safety.
At 60 General MacArthur was

the youngestchief of 'staff In the
Army's history. At President
Roosevelt's order, he served five
years instead of the customary
four. In that post In 1937 he vo-

luntarily retired from the Army
but continued as military adviser
to Manuel Quezon, Philippine
president,

In 1922 General MacArthur mar-
ried Mrs". Walter Brooks, daugh-
ter of the socially prominent Mrs.
Edward T. Stotesbury of Phila-
delphia and the late Oliver Crom-
well. They were divorced In 1929.
In 1937 he and Miss Jean Merle
Falrcloth of Murfreeaboro, Tenn.,
were married In New York. Mrs.
MacArthur Is now 42 and they
have a son.

Many World war veterans're-
member the dashing young
generalof 1918. There Is a story
that attests his wide acquaint-
ance'in the AXJ. Two officers
walking toward the front In a
heavy rain, found two soldiers
sitting by the road:
"Have you seen General Mao-Arth-

in this vicinity?"
Tfo, sir."
"You know him when you see

hlmT"
"Hell, captain, everyone knows

General .MacArthur."

Turkey SweptBy
SevereBlizzards

ISTANBUL, Turekey, Jan.8 fJP)
The most severe cold wave and
btzzards that have struck Turkey
since 1914, have caused many
deathsin all parts of the country,
crippled train service and threat-
ened this city of over a million
population with a dangerousfood
shortage.

One place in 'Anatolia reported
a temperatureof 68 degreesbelow
zero, while Ankara, In the heart
of Anatolia, was under three feet
of snow.

In Istanbul almost two feet of.
snow has disrupted tratiull 'lines
and halteddeliveries of vegetables,
meat and coaL Rail transportation
In western and northern Turkey
wasreportedat a standstill,with a
number of trains stuck la snow-
drifts.

From Smyrna's famed fruit
regions came word of heavy dam-
age,to'orchardsand olive groves.--

BreachesFuneral
Sermon,Then Dies.,

FORT ."WORTH, Jan.'5' MV
Funeral,services 'will be held this
afternoonfor ,T, 8. Oobb) aChurch
of Christ minuter and moela
teacher, but he "conducted rKes

(for hteself before he tied.
"A-- ... . . . .-- j. en win do bt last nrmm.'

assaid Saturdayas reUUvee gath
ered aboutaim, at the aospKal.
have livedla the.Faith, sadI am
ready to cev Tats It say fwseral

. He. died yestardax a k4s Stk
Mrthsaf. .
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Geeral Douglas MacArthur
Danger Finds Him Indifferent.

TeacherRetirementPlan

Finally GetsUnderWay
By BRACK CURRT
Associated PressStaff

With assets of 110,000,000 and
47,764 members, Texas teacher re
tirement system Is under way af
ter years of delay.The 842 eligible
teachers the firstsince the sys-
tem began operation recently re
ceived first retirement allowances.

Five hundred members applied
for service retirement allowances
and 37 members for disability re
tirement allowances, John B. Rudd
Jr., acting director arid actuary of
the system, reports.

Some applications were delayed
because membersfailed to furnish
the retirement system all required
Information. -

Average of the warrants mailed
to the first 284 members approved
was $47.89 per member or a total
of $120601.50.

For the last four years teachers
of the Texas publlo school system
have been contributing five per
cent of their salariestoward retire
ment; only In the last session did"
the legislature make benefits pos-
sible by matching those funds
with tax money.

This year the teacherswill pay
into the system approximately

Under the multi-levie- d tax
bill passed by the legislature, the
state will match this 82,900,000and
will pay anAdditional 8600,000 an-
nually to the system until such
time as the state has paid as much
as the teachers.

On August 31 last report pub-- .

ashed the system had assetsof
$10,092,924.57. Of the 50,000 publlo
school teachersIn Texas, 47,754 are
members ofthe retirement system,
and 'an estimated 2,400 teachers
currently are eligible for retire
ment under the act

The teacher retirementsystem
began operation Sept. 1, 1937 but
until 1938 contributions were op-

tional. Teachers with salaries of
more than- - $3,600 may not put In
more than $180-- per annum. Under
the retirement plan, some Texas
teacherswill receive as much as
$90 or $100 a month, while1 others
may range as low as $15 or $20,
depending upon several factors
such as average salary 10 years
prior to entering the system, aver
age salary since entering the sys-

tem, age, and total teaching ex-

perience. Only those who have
been employed for at least 10
years and who have contributed
to fund are eligible to participate.

The idea of a teacherretirement
fund originated 25 years ago with
Mamie Bastian, principal of the
Crockett school and a member of
the Houston school staff for 46
years. She organized the Houston
Teachers association, stumped

Whit AlrMit The IM Fries?
When they're sot so active anymore
andspellsof constipationannoy them
wlfa dizziness, heartburn,headaches,
or torturing gassates,getADLERIKA.
We have many letters from thankful
users wno ere atr past miaaie-sg-e.

Tout druggtrt hasADT.KWKA.

Collins Bros. Drugs and Cun-
ningham ,4s Philips, Druggists.

adv.

RUPTURE
SHIELD 'EXPERT HERE
H..M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago. 3111 personally
beatthe SettlesHotel, Mg Spring.
Wednesday, oaly, January 7, from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Mr. Shevnaasays) The. Zoetlc
Shield is a tremendousImprove
ment over all former, methods, ef-
fecting Immediate results. It will
not. only hold the rupture perfect-
ly but increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts,
thereby-close- s -- the opening In tea
days, on the average case,regard-
less ef heavy lifting, straining or
any petition the body maj assume.
no matter tee size,or loeauon. a
naUeaatly. known scientific meth-
od, r. No uader straps or cumber-
some arrangementsand absolute-
ly, no medicines or medical treat--

its.
Mr. SaevaaawlH be glad to

i demonstratewithout abarge
Add. teW N. Artesian Ave, . ,

entente
Larse'InelslonHlKerala er rupture

the state with her plan and ulti-

mately saw it rewarded as a law
when then Gov. JamesV. Allred
signed the, bill creating the retire-
ment fund.

Big Spring teachersparticipating
In the state teachers retirement
fund number 61 of an eligible 97.
Total contributions made by them
to date total $14,103.99, which rep
resentstheir five per cent of the
$282,079.80 they received In the
four and a half years.

Holdup Man Gets
257 At BVooa
BROWNWOOD, Jan. B Ito A

hold-u-p man dressed In an army
uniform took $257 cash from the
Brownwood Western Union office
at pistol point late lastnight. One
man was on duty when the robber
entered and drew an automatlo
gun. J
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ChineseForces
To Help Malaya

LONDON, aJn. 8 UP Veteran
Chinese troops are believed to be
on their way to Malaya to help
block the Japanesedrive toward
Singapore, British sources said to
day.

These sources said such an as-

signment for Chinese forces was
a likely first step of the unified
southwestPacific command under
General P, WavelL

They said the call on Chinese
manpowerwas for aid In a crisis
until Britain and the United States
can rush men and arms to the
Far Eaatr It -- probably wis worked.
out during the recent-- visits to
Chungking of Wavell and Major
General" George H. Brett, United
States army air corps chief who
is Wavell's aide In the unified
command, they added.

' ChMesaforcesalreadybare bol-

stered the'1British in Burma, on
the flank of the Malay front

Military observers,said BrlUsh
troops la Malaya hid been forced
to retreat not by more efficient
Japanesefighting but by -- superior
numbersand their Inability to de
fend a wide front.

This situation, they said, could
be remedied by Chinese Infantry
supported by British artillery and
motorized forces.

Would Cut Down
Bread Delivery

FORT WORTH, aJn.t (" curt-
ailed deliveries of bread to gro-
cery stores was recommended as
a tlre-eavln-g step yesterday by
directorsof the IndependentBak
ers' Association of Texas, In meet
ing here. ,

The directors sent thtlr recom-
mendation to Leon Henderson,
federal price administrator. They
further suggested that the con
signment system, which necessi
tates pickingup stale bread, be
discontinued and that retailers be
required to purchasethe bakers'
product outright

ProminentTexas
Lumberman Dies

HOUSTON, Jan. S CP Arch
McDonald, 61, long prominent In
the lumber Industry, died of a
heart attack In a hospital here
last night

Hs had been a residentof Hous
ton since 1900. For a comparative-
ly short time, he lived In Waco,
where his father, Roderick Mc
Donald, settled after leaving Mich
igan.

McDonald was one ef the
of the Union National

Bank hereand assistedIn the or-
ganization of two others.

His widow survived him.

Formtr RMidMit,
1 h.

Thought Mining,
'! id

Is1' Reported Safe.
W ( snlllsil ts pjtjasj. ft JL A. .
UUUIU RtmswOTMVal sTOTH rv M 0Q

WOIldQl flH (Ha XroeMnMBQF 9V eMrMo-

HASSs GorftTBflO MOt1 9 Mstt

Diege, CakL, reee'red word her
Bf 'JMlplt wMttCbsS Xlnf9fMB eMy

was lest la acttea wHfe the fleet
In the raeUte.

Rut oaJaaaaryJ, shereceived
a wire from the war deeartateat
that her seawas navejutd that
the message had boeaaa error,
elaee then Mrs. Beea has re-
ceived two letters from rusher-so-a,

written ea DecemberU aad
December It The war depart-
ment first reportedMm as safe
oa December IS and then lestea
December te.

FttUcersea formerly attended
Big Spring high sehoel aad Is
a brother of Mrs. FraakHa Orr
of Saa Diego.

Veteran Actor Is
Taken By Death .,!&'"

NEW YORK, Jan. D. UP-- Qtla

Skinner, dean of the theatre;'la
dead at 83. J

The veteranactor, whose,mother
once saldj he would neyer succeed
on the stag becausehe "could not
even talk straight."'but whose

during a ar spanwon
him International acclaim, died
last night of uremia poisoning.

Funeral services will be held at
noon tomorrow in the little church
around' the corner. Burial will be
In Woodstock. Vt

Skinner was stricken December!
7 while attending a benefit per-
formance at the Plymouth theatre.
With htm when he died was bis
daughter,Cornelia Otis Skinner,
herself a famed actress.His wife,
the former Maud Durbln, whom he
met on stage,died fire years ago.

Why it this Uxttivt
Leader?

BLACK-DRAUaH- T has .been a
(r laxative In the South

west for years a record.mad by
the,gentle, satisfyingway It usual--

Sr relieves constipation'sloglneas,
lacomfort when simple directions

are followed.1' Important! It eon-tai-

a tonic-laxati- ve that helps
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. It la
purely vegetable, easyto take. Try

Flowers for. all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware)
$16-1-8 Runnels
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to ship aad te rHe haisea. Me
deflaHe date has beea set thr the
matches.

FATALLY DfJDRRB
i

PLAmVTBW, Jen, $ (m
Claude Barton, 84. of Lahheskwas
fatally injured Saturday vhwhen a butane gas truck he was
driving overturnedat Xeie Caater.
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WE-A- LL

Japaneseattack on the United Statesinstantly changed our

thought in this country.

tljat attack someof us thought in termsof "I", othersk
"we". Neither of those terms expressesour feelings today.

representsonlyone person.

may meanonly twp or a few persons.--

slogan now is WE-AL- L, which means every loyal individualj- -'

United States.

facing a long, hardjob, but when theUnited Statesdecides

for a cause,it is in terms of WE-AL- L, and nothing can or
us, ,

Roosevelt,our Commander-in-Chie-f, can becertain that
back of him determinedto protect our country, bur

f

government, and the freedomswhich we cherish.' v
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regiar job Is delivering this newspaperto thousandsof home5
But now theseloyal young Americanshave volunteered to take

extra job . . . that of taking your order for 10c DefenseSavings
and delivering the number specified to your homeregularly each

You pay the carrier when he delivers the stamps to you, making
for you to doyour partin national defense,

thosewho ask,"What can I do to help in the presentemergency?"
Government answers, ''Make the continued purchaseof Defense

Stamps a regular part of your budget. Start now to invest in
futuresafetyof yourcountry." Thus, acting asOfficial U. S. Defense

in the sale of 10c DefenseStamps, your carrier is cooperating
theGovernment withoutprofit or remuneration.

HOW THE PLAN WORKS

7 If T8

o

".mitcI .."!..r?e7V'

Is the 10cDefenseSavingsStampfor which your carrier is authorized
orders,supplying you with an order blank for thepurpose.

vr

to
Is the Official Album your carrier gives you free with your first

In it you can pastethe 10c DefenseStampshe"brings you each
asmanyasyou order. The albumwill hold 187 DefenseStamps

when filled, can be exchanged(with 5c) for a 325 DefenseBond.

$25 DefenseSavingsBond you receive in exchangefor your filled
(and5c) is alwaysworth whatyou paidfor it. TheUnited States

guaranteesthis. It can be redeemedafter 60 days, but if you
it for 10 years, the bond for which you paid $18.75 will be worth
an increaseof 33H percent, or 2.9 percent interest .compounded

semiannuallyon youroriginal rovestmfint.

YODR CARRIER BOY HELP YOUR UNCLE SAMS
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Louis Gets Only Thanks
For His Battle Against
Buddy Baer Friday Night

NEW YORK, Jan.0 CTV-J-oe Louis, who wound op with a knot on
his head, anargumenton hi handsand $49,060 In hli pocket the but
time he tied Into Buddy Baeiutiiks hl title against the
Calif ornlan again'Friday nighrwlth nothing but thanks as his reward.

The champion expects to earn twice nsinuchashe did before In
about half the time, but he's giving It all 'awwl .Win, lose or draw,
Louis will donatehis endof the purseto the NajyyateUpf Society, which
takescareof the families of navy men felled in action.

If the gate reaches (225,000, the goal set by PromoterMike Jacobs,
the Bomber's sharewill be around $0,060. Andall that hell take, un-
deran agreementreached long before Peal Harbor was attacked,will
De mi training expenses.

Baer Is turning partof his purse backto the naval fond and Jacobs
Is workbi Z for nothing.

It took Louis six roundsto finish the Job In Washington. B. C, last
May. after Baer had bounced the champion on his headIn the ooenlnr
frame, Baer was disqualified by Beferee ArthurDonovan when Bud-d-ys

manager,Ancll Hoffman, remainedIn the ring to claim,afqui after
the seventh round was scheduled to start.

Although Louis had floored Baer twice In the sixth, Hoffman pro-
tested that his man had been hit after the belL The argument that
followed lasted for days, but capital boxing officials sided with Bono-va- n.

-
This time, Louts says, there'll bo no room for argument. He has

been powdering his sparring mateswith terrlflo blows at his Green-
wood Lakes training camp, and his handler say he will be the Louis
of old when ho crawls through the ropesat Madison Square Gardenfor
the tussle at 9 a. m. (CST).

U. S. Airman Evolved Dive

Bombing TwentyYearsAgo
By ALEXANDER It. GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON "We're lucky
to have him-p- ut there."

A, veteran "Army officer was
.speaking of MaJ. Gen. Lewis H.
Brereton, who was sent out Jusjt
a couple of months ago to take
command of the Army Air Force
In ths Philippine Islands.

He Is fearless, a fine flyer, a
great combat general and his men
will go to hell for him," the officer
added.

A year and a half ago, Ameri-
cans were awed by reports of the
prowess of the Nazis' dreadStukas,
making military history In the
swift conquestof France. Twenty
years ago, Breretonwas preaching
and personally practicingStuka-styl- e

aerial warfare in the then
tiny Air Corps of the U. S. Army.

He and 'the late General
"Billy" Mitchell evolved the
original dlvo bombing tactics
used by Army flyers. In 1922,
Brereton commanded the first
attack group the American
Army ever had. Since then he
has been a bombardment and
attack aviator except for a few
Intervals of staff duty.
Says a fellow Air Corps officer:

If the' odds were anywhere near
even,' I wouldn't want to be on
the side battling against Brereton.
He's a terrlflo fighter, smart as a
steel trap and with the stamina
of a Missouri mule. And he's
probably as good a bombardment
tactician as there is In the ser-
vice." '

Of extra value In the Far East
Is General Brereton'sknowledge of
naval tactics. He is a Naval Acad'
emy graduate who resigned as
snilKn in 1911 to take a lieuten
ancy in the Coast Artillery corps.
A year later he was in the Bignal
Corps aviation school learning to
fly.

After a short period of air
service In the Philippines, Bre-
reton was sent overseas In the
fall of 1917. He soon was made
commander of the 12th Aero
Squadron, one of the first flying
units on the WesternFront
For extraordinaryheroism In ac-

tion he was awarded the Distin-
guished Service Cross and the
Croix De Guerre with two palms
by the French government

.

Brereton and an observer volun
an- observation flightteered for

over enemy lines. They were sud-
denly attackedby four plane. He
maneuvered his machine Into comb-

at-so that his observer could ob-

tain a good field.
The observer's.guns becoming '

Jammed, Brereton withdrew un-

til the Jam was cleared and re-

turned to the fight After his ob--

EAT AT THE t

Club Cafe
. "We Never dose"
Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Accurately
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MAJ. GEN. BRERETON
server was wounded, he coolly
landed within friendly lines al-

though followed dojrn by the
enemy.
General Brereton Is still ath-

letic, has extraordinary endurance
and speed of action for a man of
61. He plays a lot of tennis and
handball to keep his 175 pounds
trim and wall muscled. He Is In
dependent, forthright In speech.

Ha was born In Pittsburgh and
attendedold St John's College in
Annapolis peiore entering the
Naval Academy.

Retail Group
NamedTo Aid

StampSales
Organization for promotlns sale

of Defense Stampsthrough retail
estaDllsnments Is being perfected
this week, following appointment
of a local committee by state
authorities In Austin.

C J. Stapleswill head-th-e group,
which will work underthe eenaral
Stamp sales organization In How
ard county, of which J. B. Collins
is chairman. Chief work of the.
Staples group will b to encourage
distribution of stampsthrough all
stores, and to publicize the gov-
ernment financing program
through store displays and adver-
tising.

Staples will go to Austin next
Sunday for a statewide meeting
for ths retailers division, and said
a meeting of the local group will
ba called upon his return. Serving
with him w(ll be Lewis Rlx, Cecil
Westertnan, A. J. Crawford, Finis
Uugg. ,J. C. .Douglass,JrJt,W.
Brown, Gilbert Gibbs and.Qrovsr
Dunham.

Itaw silk Is th only important
textile material in which Japan U

according to tba d
partraent of commerce.

Th machine tool industry of
Canada,has expanded 600 per cant
compared with th pre-w- ar period,
the departmentof commerce says.

WESTERMAN

DRUG

"rasasU
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PHOENIX. Arte, Jan. 8 OR,

Colleg football will ba ready to
fill any order by Undo Sam la
1942.
""TflUncTe" lam'wants" An," well
conditioned athletss, hell got
them. It hcwants football to de-
velop mors'"athletes, .hell get that,
too. h

It doesn't take'Jong to discover
this .sentiment among recognised
leaders of the gridiron, sport who

Bears'Win

Costly For
Geo.Halas

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. (IB In the
name of sweet charity and by
way of proving that his Chicago
Bears are Just about ths greatest
gridiron collection ever turned
loos to prowl Jumping George
Halas' bankroll snowed a $6,000
hole today for two all-st- games.

George, mind you. had a lot of
satisfactionfrom theway those ap
ples of his. eye knocked over ths
national league all-sta-rs

two years In a row, turning
In a 35-2-4 decision yesterdayIn the
Polo Grounds for the second one.
But the red Ink Is getting to be
quite an Item.

A year ago, Halas took hisbig
Bears out to sunny1 California and
blew $3,800 of his own while turn-
ing In a 28-1- 4 win over th all-sta-

Yesterday George brought
the thunderingHerd into th local
National league ballyardbecause
of the war, and In ths process of
becoming a set of mud-cover-

snowmen ths pro league champs
rolled up the blggeit score sver
marked up In Ukls four-ye- ar se-
ries;.

The choice of freezing a few toes
apiece or staying homo by the fire-
side resulted In a cory gathering
of only 17,725 fans. This produced
a net gate of $01,059.67, of which
th navy relief fund got $23,829.84.

Out of the balance cam soms
$3,800 rental for thspark and $8,-2- 00

for the 28 all stars each of
whom collected $160 and expenses.
What was left after George paid
his men and a fsw Incidentals rep
resentedan estimated loss of a
couple of thousandIron men. So,
George won the ball game and
proved his point about his GOUaths,
but hs paid for It

For that matter, so did ths all
stars. Don Hutson, Green Bay's

g end, wousfl up with
a broken rib; Frank Filchock,
Washington ball-carrie-r, had two
of the same; and SUngin' Sammy
Baugh had to have four stlUhts
taken in his Jaw.

FrancePrints
it

Money To Pay
r n r

Off The Reich
VICHY', Unoccupied France,

Jan. & ta" The French govern-
ment has had to print so much
money In order to meet Ita pay-
ments to the German army of
occupation that currencyIncreas-
ed In circulation by SO per cent
In 1SU, after a SO per cent'in-

crease the year before, the news-
paper Le Temps reported today.

Le Temps, leading mouthpiece
of Industrial Interests,called the
occupation payments "the real
cause of France's financial diffi-
culties" and praisedthe govern-
ment'sefforts to obtain a reduc-
tion In this "tribute."

The newspapersaid that" la
spite of the Increase In currency
circulation the 1911 budgetshow-
ed considerable stabilisation.

Vital To Wa-r-

By VANCE PACKARD
AP Feature,Service Writer

Building battleshipsand bombers
is no mar matter of buying stssl
and hiring' th brawn aasMsaryto
put it together.

More and mors Industrialist ar.
learning that their productionrat
wlU sag badly if they don't ksep
an attentive ey on th moral of
their workers, ' ' .

Most of the workers .are strange
at their tasks. Many aro tar from
thelr.hoae.Virtually all ar working-l-

onger hour than they ars ac-
customed to. And all too manyfind
It hard, to visualise th lapertaae
of thtlr seemingly, routine contri-
bution to, the nation's defesss
needs.

Faced with the potential moral-

e-killers th wis employers ar
turning to'manyteehalque to keep
workers at tneir prodvoUr rk.
Mere are sossow iness;

a-

- ..--,

Pledge
an gathered at Camelback Xan
hers today.

The occasion Is ths annualmeet
ing of thsnational.collegiate foot;
ltJs.ll mli MvmmlTtaa 'evtfMTwtaail nf
ths men who lay down ths laws
for your football heroesto follow.
(Sitting with ths group, some of

them members of ths official fam-
ily, are ranking coaches of the na-
tion, atsn whosek'naaeaar fami-
liar to all followers of the gams.

Moleskins Are
ReplacedBy
US Uniforms

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8. WV- -
Ths captainsand th kings of th
gridiron hava departed,and today
there were only a few workmen
collecting rubbish In the big sta
dium where two days ago ended
a colleg football season that open-
ed In peaceand closed In war.

Two days ago the stadium con-
tained one of the greatest colleo--
tlon of college football players ever
assembled in one place. Today
their uniforms were stored away,
soms of them forever.

Saturday, all-st- teams of col
lege seniors played the 17th annual
game for the benefit of' Shrlners'
Crippled Children's Hospitals. The
stars from th Eastand those from
the West fought to a 6--8 draw af-
ter an exhibition of marvelous
football.

There was a distinct military
overtone to the game, the season's
last meetingof college players. The
war caused it to be shifted here
from San Francisco. While pre
paring for the contest two of the
coaches received orders to report
for examination, probable prelimi
naries to actual service. .

They were Major Biff Jonesof
ths West Nebraska coach and
former army officer, and Major
Bernle Blerman of the East, Mln- -
neiotacoachiWho holds, a marine
commission.

City Leagues

OpenTonight
Th city basketball leaguersget

underway this evening, openingon,
two fronts.

The American BusinessClub and
the Lions club teams tangle at
7:16 p. m. In the high school gym,
blasting th lid with an intense
bit of rivalry.

Two fast league games are
scheduled for th evening, also,
Carnett'a tying Into Crystal Cafe
at 8:lo p. in. and Vaughn's Into
Cosdenat B: p. m.

Thursday evening Crystal will
mix with Cosdenat 7:15 p. nt, Car-net- t's

with Vaughn'sat 8:15 p. m.,
and then ths City employes and
Radford Grocery will battle It out
at 9:15 p. m. in the only slow
league tilt of th evening.

Entered In the slow league are
teams from the ABC, the Lions,
Radford and th city. Th fast
league contingent Is made up of
Vaughn's, Carnstt's, Crystal Cafe
and Cosden.

CoachesTo Meet
On January9th

"SRKCK1SNRIDGE, Jan. 5. UP)

Texas High School CoachesAsso-
ciation directors will hold their
annualmeeting in Athens January
9 and 10, when the site of this
year's coaching school will be set
and instructorschosen, Eck Cur-
tis, president, announced yester
day.

BASKETBALL SCORES
Wash. University 39, Texas A.

and M. 29.
Phillips Oilers 84, Arkansas S3.

boosting plan in operation is th
"open nouse" in which families and
friendsof workers tour th ptanU
to se for themselves now their
father or friend is helping in th
arralBg of America. ..The treks
ar accompanied by fre sand
wich, eeff and souvenirs.

A bosab .manufacturingfirm In
Loo Angsles supplies its workers
with free subscription to their .lo
cal, home, town papersIf they com
from out of town, to combathome
sickness.

"Pep rallies", ar .being h4 In
mor than a doson defenseplant
whenever th worker' a
particular Job aheadof sohsduls.

To overcome fatigue, ssvstal
mldwasttm firms aro providing

snacksof. milk, oandy
and.sandwiches. TU sboW-U-

aaokshav a tremendousvaw.
l lilnfj" jtfAiltAUAB BsmmAsllftlmsl.

VsmontVJVHSnaif vfwwj wj7bjws
Tb Wmw of many plants,

TaXal sm 'nnlllur ' W ftAmlm 1 4st aMmA fj ttmgljlmkLm ItMMVJ JWff rpWBtfW W VWI VJJ .W?WW fWn

Dana X BiMs, Alease Stagy,Lea
Little, Matty Bell, Dick Harlow,
BUI Alexander and others. , '

ISure,jwyn,)avt.JQAtballt
ran, ana gooa looioau," s&ia jai-t-y

Bell, ths oat time Prayla' Col-
onel from Centra College, now
coach of SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity at Dallas. "

"But," he added, seriously, "you
oaabet that thsboys that go Into
service will go gladly and they

Rhode land
LeadCagers

NEW YORK, Jan. & W Aftsr
Dr. James Nalsmtth tacked up
those peach baskets at Spring
field, Mass, and Invented basket-
ball a half century ago"f!vTO-la- V

mediately classified It Is a gam
for Misfits.

But today a coach labels his
players as misfits only when they

n march through an avsrase--
slted door without ducking or ar
so slow that a rumor can beat
them down the floor.

Right now two teamsin opposite
cornersof th nation theUniver-
sity of Washingtonand Rhode Is
land Stats apparently have a
corner on th speed while messa-nine-peepi-

forwards and centers
ar common in all parts.

Ths Washington Huskies, early-seas-on

favorites for th Paclflo
Coast title Washington Stat an
nexed a year ago, hav whirled
through all their eight opponents
and this weekend go to Idaho uni-
versity for a two-ga-m series.

Rhode Island State, traveling at
a clip in Its
opening three games, needed an
extra period to spill FordhamSat
urday night, 60 to 55.

It IS tnlh mlddl west and th
southwest whereth giants are
plentiful. Charles Halpert, the

center,helped his West
Texas mates toth Oklahoma City
tournamentchampionship and now
th enormous Buffaloes ar n
rout to Illinois where equally po-

tent Bradley Tech will b en-
countered Tuesday.
'Stanford on the west coast Is
attracting attention with a lineup
that averages6 feet Inches; Min
nesotaIs dribbling along undefeat
ed in the Big Ten; Iowa Stat zo-

nes on 6 foot-Pinc- h Carol Schnei
der: Long Island has big Hank
Beenders, and Gscrg Washington
offers squallybigMatt Zunlo.

To what advantagesize can bs
used waa demonstratedby
Dougherty, fcfoot-- n pivot
Loyola of Chicago squad, who
ed his mates spill California
batUng away 11 SoUhtlal Calii or
nla baskets.

RbweHeads
Club

C. L. Row was namedpresident
of the Big Spring country club
Sunday, succeeding Adolph Bwartx.

Ban LeFever became
succeeding BUI Tata. Jlmmle

GamswtU, club pro, was named
secretary-treasure-r, s u o c ceding
Shirley Rpbbmsjvformer pro,

R. T. Finer and James Llttl
were added to the board of direc-
tors, taking the places of Harry
Stallcup and Cliff Wiley.

Members of th board whose
termshav not expired ar Grover
Dunham, EL M. Conley, H. W.
Smith and Oble Brlstow.,

- Jr
Ther hav been recent numer-

ous convictions in Italy for hoard-
ing or bootlegging" food, ths de-

partment of commerce reports.

UndeSamBuilds Factory Morale

ffLif''LMsysxiFmtt .cr5BP3Bl?wgM
SjMtt3T?9SSgai: tirLHBlBsPaV fpUsaneYVflH7JMpvHsBBSM

mttBtfW-r'zF7i- : k' i'Xi fVs7iS4ay''iv ' jHrt VtPLWflBWFSHsHn

HH

finish

in

,

era and

Ftdl Support Tp

WasHngton,

Country

BOHks!sSlsaBPst'A''"'l
bssa enlivened with colorful post--

cartoons.
Ons firm in th midwest has

golf driving .ranges to entertain
workers duringf!unch hour andaf-
tsr hours,

A Pittsburgh'company supplies
it workerswith plcturs magaVlaea,
mysterystoriesand other'fornis of
light reading Uv help them relax
when" they get boa at night

: ? -
Many of th Ideas ued:trs sur--

gestsdto tab plaaU by Labor ,Rs--
lauoasxnsutuu, a non-prof- it croup
organisedtwo years ate. Alr4dy
about 290 industrial plants em-
ploy Ms ervlM to Improve Ubor
mauoaa,

Whenevera memberplant oom-plala- si

that worker moral m fan-logo- ff

the JaotHat mil a trainW
lavosilgator who tamo to workers,
mtU ok ae par of irriUUoa,

aaa.'msV wosieslia.

wifl b mentally' and pkystealiy fit.
Just as they were to the lastwar."

"BeM, a modestbat plain spoken
Isianaras.notHnlBga.rWoif
the bugle, hoist the flag boys' at--

tltuds. He's not that and.
His words reflected theattitude

of ths entire gathering, M rules
discussions got under way ear
nest Ths dlscusslpns aro strleUy
private .and .nothing"Of their nat-
ure is to bs disclosed until final do--

FavoritesIn
S' CageChase
Sport--s
Roundup

By nCQII rrjLLEBTON, JB,'
(Wide World Sport.Oohuan&t)

NEW tORK, Jan. 5 Wonder If
anyone ha thought of th possi
bility that war conditions will help
baseball and omi other spectator
sports Insteadof .wrecking themT
. . . With no newcar and no tiros
to take folks out. of .town, they're
likely to turn for amusementto
the places they can reach easily
the ball parks , , , Certainly they
won't be leaving minor league
towns and driving 100 miles or so
to see big league games .. . . And
perhspsyou noticed th story that
ths English are going to th mo
vies mora than' ever these days,
apparently because there's no
where else to go . . . Weather
wasn't very with the
East-We-st and Pro Bowl charity
games, but th pros didn't do so
badly for the navy relief fund.
Crowd was Only about 4,000 under
last year'sat Los Angeles, and th
Nsw York price scale was higher
, ,

, On reasonthe Sugar Bowl
program goes over so big in New
Orleans the Times Picayune pub
lished a SugarBowl souve
nir section last week.

Brass Ring Dept,
In a private bowl-picki- con

test In the family of Jack Meagher,
Auburn grid coach,
Pat Won over Mr, Mrs. and flv
other kid. Hs picked them all
right . . . Hank Wolf of th Rich-
mond News -- Leader apparently
grabbed the brassridg among th
southernscribes. He was the only

frrCne in Virginia to pick Oregon
over Duke. 0W staUs

jr Wjvetreporis.(Lyet.
hsdav Matlnea

Hold your hats,boys,Tiers comes
Lou Nova with anothernew punch.
He calls It the "spitfire punch"
It's a short, fast right, that starts
high and comes down Should
do all right It It's equipped with

cannonand a brace of macnlns
guns , . . STanx Brimsex, tne
Bruins' goalie, .has Joined th
Brooklln (Mass.) aircraft warn
ing service andputs in three hours
a dayon duty , . . PeteBarry, on
of th original original Celtics, stlU
is playing pro basketballafter 90
yearson the hardwood, h is 44 .
Prlvat Charles White of Lowell,
Mass., got a three-da-y furlough?
When be was transferred to the
army ski troops. H put la hi
time sklllng in Nsw Hampshire
. . . Fat Comlskey, who wss bust
ed up In an automobile crash last
fall. Is back horns In Paterson,N.
J., but hestlU has a cast clear up
to his hips . . . Chick Harbert, th
young golfer who hit the jackpot
at Beaumont, Tex,recently, used
to caddy for Walter Hagen and
copies th Halg In every mov-e-
even to arriving lat at th first
tee.

Today's Guest Star
Jlmmle Murphy, Canton Q3U

Dally Ledger: "Joe Louis cele
brated New Tear's day by helping
dsvour turkey ... Next week
Otey'r feeding him Baer."

Xarson-AnerZri-

First roundup of the "Bowl and
Buy Bonds" programby ths AJI.C,
shows total sales of $115,000 In
Milwaukee, Detroit, Chicago, Cu-dah-y,

Wis., Houston, Columbus,
O. Fort Dodgs, la Louisville, and
Roieville, Mich. ... In Hollywood,
Calif., Max Slevert told the boys
who bowl at his place that b
would match them dollar for dol-

lar on their bond .purchases. Ev-
ery league in th plae took htm
up . . . Bowling teamswith reser-
vations for th A3.G. tournament
hav until tomorrow to get In their
entries. Dates hav been assign
ed to 4,T33 teams.

list Laugh
Out at th Oklahoma City bas

ketball tourney they were UUlag
this on Emir Qntglcy, who u as
good a court referee a baseball
umplr . . . During a tournsyat
KansasCity, Erals became annoy
ed at a fan who was riding hlaa.
so ,he stoppedths.g-aa-e and .an
nounced! .

--raer is entirely top
much, officiating from tao.gallery."
. , . The heckler didn't miss on
that one ,, ,'. "Yes," he shouted,
"and enUrsly too Uttl of It 9a th
floor."

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE INN
1UTTEK TOASTED

SANDWKMES
Ootaor Saa Aacoto

aadPasCx

oieteM aro raead. ChoJrmaa
WaHsr Okesojaof Lehigh. Universi
ty massuusetear.jfhTirth4 roeeertr-msataVa- T

frCtf Vn mors
seeretlvs than seasof the con--

On delegatewas so frank as to
say n oapeeUd.fw ehangoa la
the IMS rules , book. , Another,
Msntkled by a frlsadly1 face. high-
ly familiar to Columbia University

Razorbacks
c 'K.

LoseBest
Players

TEAM W
Rloe , 4, ,,,,.,,,.9
Texas . v ,... 8
Arkansas ,, h 7
Baylor . , 0
Texas Christian . .5
Texas AeUI 8
Sou Methodist ,, ,.,3

L
0
a
a
s

8
0

lot

PtS
601
460
378
411
877
436
236

By HAROLD V. XATUFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Ths Owls today became
strongerfavorite at th ex-p- an

of th Arkacsis Razorbacks
to win th Southwest confer-sn-ee

basketball championship.
The Porkers, defeadtog(tUlsta

and ranked la most quarters as
top challengersto Owl la
tho current race, loot O'Neal
Adams, star forward, to
Navy.

Arkansas already handi-
capped because Gordon Carpen-
ter, giant center, of
lineup roeaperaUac from an,'
appendicitisoperation.
Loss of Adams shoved Texas

into th contendingspot and fan-do-m

will find early whether
Longhorns ar Just flashes in

th or capable of nmklnir It
a or three-tea- rac down th
stretch.

Th Longhornsplay thos high-scori- ng

Owls in th conference
opener Wednesday night at Hous

Rlcs is th only unbeatenteam
through th practlc grind while
Texas lost garnet, both to
worthy foss in th Oklahoma City

tournament where
Texas a seml-flnal-

seveneonfereneo teamssee
action this week, Arkansas
meet rawerImpotentSoath-ar-n

Methodist Hnstaagsat Fay.
ettevllle Friday and Saturday
nights.The Porkersalreadyhold
a victory, &M.U, and It

decisive margin of 30
points whoa teams met la

Oklahoma tournament
Texas Christian, which in

th consolation tltls in to
tournament,losing but ons

gain and that to th runner-u-p

Oklahoma Aggies, clashes with
Baylor, also a one-gn- losor

that to th Oklahoma Aggies.
Texas finishes th week

with TexasAggies at Austin.
A A M. wound up a mid-we-st

tour with flvs defeatsIn tries,
among which a pasting from
Washington University of
Louis. T.GU. beat samsWash-
ington team at Oklahoma City.
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Ansrleen Football
ctation In Detroit. Mr. Loo Uttto
or nw York waa a
figure there.

Further noro or less
observations
low as the
assigaed taste,

off delars

ear.

aaasjnssaat

sbja - 4. AaoL.amp mmm
detiomt wm To- tfcsss

Owls
west

Wall less of Adorns, who vfunteeredfor ervloe fai th ifaoy,
ts'n big bkrw to, Atkaaoa. t

rorswe suit ar qn M
and win b touch aa a

wnea carpenterrotrBs,
in east or ao

schedule, th team look,

exnensivo by

ua
they'll finish la about this
in ths conference reee."

Sloe, Texas or Ariwasss;
lex, Texas OutsMan. SoaSjaosm

TCU apearsto b ttto.nol Im
proved team over last
Frogs, who did net win

gam last aro
to turn th trick this tsm,Tsiepi

Baccus, eoaeh of Watliia
MethodUt who remarked sMlt

upeurge of the Purpfe.
"TheVr Kolas: to take

lettlnr

mmmmm

tfeo

enco season, fjstakg

the

this season." Beebus fens t f
They probably wont bo tMe aoo
tenders but they're gome
tough for all of th teams."

Th Frog record hows two asm
ference victories in threeyoata,3a
fact they nav takea only-- x to
six seasons.

Babe RuthNow
RestingBetter

NEW YORK. Jan. C
Ruth, who batted hi way' to a
salary greater than taat pM h
presidentof the United States,mi
resting comfortably today and re
covering rspldly from th
nervousness that neaesswal
removal to a hospital riy
day.

Mrs. Ruth, wtf of tko m
one was paid 990,009 a year
playing baseball,'said "ho waa
ting' along fins and that oho a
pected him to be released lot
week.

Read

A narrow eseap la a oar
dent during tho holidays, whoa Ms
car was wrecked, and aheavydeal-

ing program during whlea ho tost
37 pounds in a fsw week hoagat
about thonervousness,a payoioiaa
aid. Ruth also to suffering from

a heavycold,' '"
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Dayboo-k-

WrLComesJXoameiifcanMotoml
(This tfee first two articles
what World WarTf. jheanta

that Asserlcan motorist)'

JACK STiNNEXT
WASHrnGTON-'r- he "hone and

hwfery days" art coming back.
For the first Una' since the sec-

ond World War began, Mr. Aver-
age American going get
Jolt where hurts the neck
that bends over the steeringwheel

"the duration? lasts long
some experts (Including Mr. Win-sto-a

Churchill, who says well
ready take theInitiative IMS)
predict, motor trafflo will dwindle

trickle and that story about
the man who hadn't seen horse

years will outdated
bird cage bustle, red flannel un-

derwearand two-r- hair-d-o.

There, e one
tomobile every family the
United, States. According the
American Automobile Association,
three-fourt- the driving
done these d minion
hicles' necessary maintenance

the h,ome, office factory.
driving' drastically curtailed
and It's going unless present

CHAPTER NINE
The Boss Takes Over

Tb right," said Lavlnla.
"Only has been rather hard

xrlnter the store."
"When your vacation time?"
"In about two weeks," Lavlnla

replied.
Again Miss Dorcas eyed her.

"Will you something for meT"
she said.

"Why, yes, course, Aunt Dor-
cas..What It?"

'Will you let plan your va-

cation?"
"But, Aunt Dorcas, always have
planned. always

Quiet place Connectlcutt where
-- can relax, and read, and get

plenty good, fresh vegetables."
"Goo lord!"
What's the matter?"

"What dreadful vacation for
girl 'Who works hard store.
"What yen need fun gaiety
bright company. Ton need vaca
tion that makes you completely
forget business and yourself.'

"One always returns from va-

cation 'like that more tired than

"But It's healthy sort tired'
Bess," said' Miss Dorcas. "At least
thosetired people have somtNnleas--
aat memories look back Lis-
ten. Lavlnla. haveyou createdany
happy memories think about
when you're old?"

"What funny question!" said
Lavlnla. can always remember
the days the store and"

"Oh, darn the store said Miss
Dorcas; She caught Lavinla'a arm,
drew her, standstill. "You're
not going quiet place.
Connecticut!;" she said."You're
lg gay summer resort, and
act like young woman your age
should act"

"But, Aunt Dorcas, I""Don't say you can't afford
Miss Dorcas rushed Til make

the difference between what
your-Tacatlo-n usually costsyou and

vacation where want you
s."

Lavlnla tried laugh, but
wasn't very successful attempt.
"What earth want with
'vacationin, gay resort?" she said.
"The things they such places
don't Interest me."

"You're going Just the same,'
said Miss Dorcas stubbornly. "You
;owe me' something, my dear and

will please have you
gay resort for couple weeks,

you shouldn't refuse
"Anddostop. saying But, Aunt

Dorcas'."' Miss Dorcas
arm, and they walked

did lot thinking today while
(Zoe and Peter were being mar-
ried," she said. "And found my-Jui- C

wondering ceremony like
'that the exchange vows

man: and woman wasn't
fair better, than .career, either

stare far-o- ff placeswhere
ITve been."

"You mean 'you regretted not
having gene through wedding
ajsrtsaony yourself?" said Lavlnla.

"Yes," said Miss Dorcas. "Or,
anyway, mean I'm sorry ey

sorry that never had
real romance. That's why want

you nave one"
"It soundsutterly foolish," said

Lavtate, "but-bub--lf will make
you l&mr, IT1 think-- over."
'"Good!" said Miss Dorcas. "Now

let's somewhere 'sad you
find seme summer resort

erature."
dea't thtolt there any

travel bureaus open Sunday,'
aid Lavlnla.--

"Maybe net, bat can have
leek Justteesame," said Miss Dor--

And off she went Tery briskly,
Lavtaia had make effort
keep up with her.

The Tlimhrts
Veefre 'Harbor Head,'

Miss Donas aanouaoed week
later.:when .Lavtel ease from
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ordere'"are rescinde-th- at means
that the United Statesbj,ln for one"

the greatestdomestlo upheavals
has known.
Modern' living geared the

rapid transportation the auto-
mobile and delivery truck. Su-
burbanites, farmers, factory
workers who live miles from
their places business, and
scores other group will have

rearrangetheir Uvea complete-
ly they meet the emerg-
ency that will caused by
vast lack private transport.
The first blow felt and

pretty quickly will the result
the ban tire sales and subse-
quently the rationing such re-

stricted basis that only cars,trucks'
and buses deemedvitally necessary

the health andsafety the
nation will able get rubber

which roll.

The second curtailment will
felt later. That the complete
black-ou- t new production.

However, because the re-
serve used cars and because
many family bus could nurs

work.
"Yes?" said Lavlnla rather list

lessly, she tossedaside her hat
and purse. "Where's that?"

"Up Maine," said Miss Dorcas.
'And I'm going with you."
"Oh, that'll wonderful!"

vlnla exclaimed, brightening
once.

"But not stay," Miss Dorcas
added. Tve got Invitation from

musty sort person met
Jungle and wants coma

Portland spend awhile
with him and his equally musty
wife."

8he smiled, and, went Til
leave you Harbor Head, and

my own destination. Profes
Flunkett has notes

decide write my
memoirs. Besides, he's author
ity whales.

"Then you still Interested
thinks like that?" said Lavlnla.

Tm glad. was afraid you were
through with your past life entire-
ly."

"Don't think rm going leave
the civilized world again" Mis
Dorcas said. Tm not But have

sort hair-hearte-d plan
some writing, built around my ex-

periences. ProfessorPlunkett
help and Mrs. Flunkett

very good cook."
see," said Lavlnla. "You plan

park like d step-
child gay summer resort and
then Sneak off haw good
Ume with whales, and
professors and things. think
that's awful trick play
your only niece."

"If you think I'm going have
what you call 'good time'," said
Aunt Dorcas, "you're badly mis-
taken. much rather stay with
you Harbor Head, but maiden
aunt bad for girl sum-
mer resort scares off the men."

"What it!" said Lavlnla. "I'd
much rather have you than the
men."

"You'll probably have for
long time, my dear give the
young men chance."

And was settled.
Lavlnla cancelled her reserva-

tions the quiet Connecticut
place, and tried enter into her
aunt's plans with some show
enthusiasm. But this- - was diff-
icult

Life certainly played cruel tricks
people. For years

worked make herself the sort
young woman she was confi

dent her aunt wanted her
and now she beginning feel
that she had fatlfcd, that she had
made grave mistake. Time and
time again she sensed that zoe
was more the type girl her aunt
admired. And hurt

She was. suffering this hurt
the evening she and her aunt
dined with Zoe and Peter their
new apartment For there was
doubting the loolr genuine

her aunt's eyes she
watched Zoe bustling back and
forth from the tiny kitchenette
the table which was set the
small living room the table which
Peter,himself, had helped arrange.

"We cut honeymoon short,
Zoe was raying, "so could get
setUed before Fete had
back work."

"Yes," grinned Peter, week
honeymooning, and week,

apartment hunting. By the way,
how you folks like little
nest?"

think It's perfectl" said Aunt
Dorcas.

"It seems very comfortable, and
and cozy," said Lavlnla.
Zoe gave her quick look. "You

really mean 'cramped' when you
say 'cozy1, don't you, darling?"
she said.

"Of course not" Lavlnla lied.
Geranium

Presently the meal was ready,
and they sat down. They
ate heartily, even Lavlnla;
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ed along for almost any cenoelv-"aW- e
"duration," this Is set con-

sideredas seriously as the strict
rationing order oa tires.

Tire stocks , consist of between
seven and eight million new tires.
On a basis of annual production of
about two months' supply. The
stock of retreadsand rebuilt tires

an unknown quantity, but gov-

ernment guessers think It cant
possibly be greater than the new
tire stock pile. It Is thought cer-
tain here that when rationing real

getsunder way, the retreadsand
the use of rubber for retreading
also will come under the govern-
ment bans.

This doesn't mean that under
rationing, anyone can ret Urea In
the next few months. This possible
four months' supply may have to
da for a year or more. John Q.
Public may learn what It means
to do without his full quota of
transportationeven before he feels
the pinch of that staggering new
income tax. And that Is hardly
more than weeks away.

(Tomorrow: Federal tax reve-
nues get a flat tire too.)

though she had been quite certain
that the food would be like ashes
In her mouth.

"Where on earth did you learn
to cook so well?" Miss Dorcas
wanted to know.

"In the orphan asylum," said
Zoe. "Or I began there. I've al-

ways had culinary learnings, that's
the reason I urge4 Lavlnla to
share an apartment I knew I
could plunge Into cooking the mo
ment I got home from work."

Miss porcassmiled at her niece.
"Did you help?" she asked.

"Very little. Tm afraid," said
Lavlnla.

"She's a good little dish-washe-

said Zoe hurriedly. "And she
helped in other ways reading
aloud' to me while I cooked. Bos
to Improve my mind, you know."

"Splendid!" Miss Dorcas then
spoke to Lavlnla. "Why don't you
do that my dear?"

"Why should ir said Lavlnla,
feeling that she was being put on
the defensive. "The way I plan to
live, I can afford to pay someone
to do my cooking."

They changed the subject after
that and talked of less personal
matters.,

"How about some bridge?"
Peter suggested, when the meal
was over.

Tm afraid we haven't time,'
Miss Dorcas replied. "You see,
Lavlnla and I are up to our necks
in packing."

"How wonderful that you're
going up to Maine! said Zoe. "I
hear its marvelous surf pound
ing huge rocks, gulls wheeling
above and "

"And," said Lavlnla, "the water
so cold, even on the warmest day
In summer, you get goosepimples."

"You can always take a drink
of coffee, or something stronger,"
laughed Peter. "Or take r. run up
and down the beach."

"You'll write to us, wont you.
Lavlnla?" Zoe said, as4 the two
guestsgot Into their hats andlight
wraps.

"Gosh, honey," said Peter, "dont
expect that I hear Harbor Head
Is a gay place. Lavinlall be too
rushedto think of us old married
folks."

"Of course IT1 write," said La
vlnla, "You've got the address so
dont expect me to do all the writ-
ing, either."

Miss Dorcas turned to have a
last look at the room.

"I love everything about your
new borne, she said, "Every-
thing from the lovely rug on the
living room floor to to that
pretty geranium on the kitchen
window sill."

"Thanks!" said Zoe. She looked
at Lavlnla and smiled. "I really
owe the geranium to Lavlnla. She
gave me the Ides, It's a sort of
symbol If you know w I
mmv"

To bo continued.

YearbooksList
4--H Girls' Work
For Coming Year

Work of Howard county rrrls
H clubs during the approaching

year Is outlined In the club year-
books, now being distributed to
members.

The club meetingschedule calls
for meetings in this order: Ciho--
ma first and third Tuesdays, Gar
ner first and third Wednesdays,
Midway first and third Mondays,
Moore second and fourth Wednes-
days, Vealmoor secondand fourth
Fridays,and Lomax first and third
Tuesdays.

During the year, the club girls
will study the making and care of
clothing, and the production and
use of fruits.
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TOSCANINI: Genius
With A Sweet Tooth
Uy tJEOBOE TUCKEB

NEW YORK If Roman coins
weren't so unpopular nowadays,
I'd suggest that Arturo Toscanlni's
head belongs on one. It's a very
Interesting head, and he's a very
Interestingguy.

He says he kissed his first girl,
and smoked bis first cigarette,on
the same day, when he was seve-
nteenand hasn't cared for cigar-
ettessince.

I can tell you that at 75 Papa
Toscanlnl carries his work clothes
around with him in a briefcase.
When he is merely rehearsing, or
recording, he wearsan old Russian
blouse. He likes this becausewhen
he lifts hU arms his shirttall
doesn'tpop out of his pants.

I can tell you, that he carries
with him a secret little box. It
hasn't any springs, or locks to It
Not to the humaneye. In any case.
People have tried to open this curi

,?

ous little gadget and failed. But
Toscanlnl can, and does, open It
He Just picks it up, and it flies
open. He picks it up mostly dur-
ing Intermissions, when he is rest-
ing.

What's in It? Dont get excited
nowj Ifs gumdrops. And little
cubes of sugar. "They give you
Instant energy," says ToscanlnL
It la an Interesting commentary
on our best known conductor
that he enjoys a little sweeten-
ing between obbllgatoes and an-
dantes.

When you see Tosky In private
life you think to yourself, "The
old boy shouldn't run up those
stairs that way. He's 75." But I
don't think anything now alive
could stop him. I saw him at Car-
negie Hall the other afternoon, and
he skipped up the stairs as If he
were walking down hill. Ha had

Idiroria- l-
GoyenntientShould Make
Any NeededEconomies

Much has. been'said about the
American people's attitude toward
making necessary sacrifices for
war. Thirl was some doubt about
an all-o- ut readiness,until Peati
Harbor, but since then there has
been no Indication but that every
citizen Is wAous to do his fuJ
share for victor.

Now It becomes necessary for
the lawmakersof thls-coun-try to
face courageously some Important
Issues.Notable among these Is the
question of non-w- ar spending, list-
ed as a certain major problem be-
fore the new session ofcongress.

While the majority of senators
and representatives,we believe,

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Director
By. BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I hear about
some of the studios rushing along
on red-h- war movies and I'm not
alone In suspecting that they're
heading for a fall with same.

There'sa strong-- possibility that
some of the rushing may be talk

come to a recording session. He
was going to conduct the NBC
Symphony In a Brahms symphony
for Victor. He had his briefcase
with him, and his little box. Also
Mama Toscanlnl, his two daugh-
ters,, and son Walter. Mama Tos-
canlnl viewedthe proceedings from
an invalid's chair on the balcony.
She Is convalescing from a recent
operation,

When Tosky arrived he said
"Buon gtorno" to the stagehands,
and went to his dressing room.
There he slipped Into some bed-

room slippers and his loose Rus-
sian blouse. He took a deen breath
and flexed his muscles. There were
three batons on the table, and a
series of photographs of his wife
whtn shewas a bride and ot their
children when they were In swad-
dling clothes. Toscanlnl is, fore-
most a family man. When be
works, he likes to feel that his
flock Is around him.

Also when he Works, he likes
to sing. The maestrowill win no
prizes at the Blet this season for
his voice. He' sings in a sort of
high, strainedgravel-voice-d tenor.
But he knows what he wants,
and If It doesn'tsound that way
to you, that a your fault He sings
for key, or to Interpreta passage
to his liking.

--y

will he1, ready tovole for any
reasonableretrenchmentsIn gov-
ernment activities not vital to our
ultimate victory, there are a few
who alreadytalk of continuing all
existing agencies. ,

The people of this country, who
pay the.bill, are ready and willing
to .go to the bottom of the barrel
In paying for the war. But they
don't want td have to put out a
lot ot money on other govern-
mental activities that can bo sus-
pended for the duration.The con-
gressmenought to be. made to
understand this, and they ought
to turn an ear to some of their
averageconstituentsInstead of to

Wartime Laughs
rather thanactual celluloid prepa-

rations. So many things can hap-
pen, especially In these critical
times, before those first glowing
announcements of stories planned
are translated Into marquee lights.

J. R. McDbnough, the RKO pro-
ducer, makes a good spokesman
for the side of the
question. Joe and Howard Bene-
dict have a production titled "Call
Out the Marines," made before
the Pearl Harbor attack, but it's
comedy McLagleh-Low- e rough-and-read-y

stuff.

Joe McDonough has another
property, purchased before the
war, which he now considers a
problem child. Pearl Buck's "China
Sky,' because It has a war back-
ground, may be kept from the
cameras.

"Too many people In any au-
dience," says McDonough, "are af-
fected directly by the war. Why
should they want to be reminded
of It when they seekrespite in a
movie theater Hollywood has tak-
en a lot of kidding In the past be-
cause It made 'escape' pictures,
but now I think making mora 'es-
cape' pictures Is the way Holly-
wood cab best serve. What war
picture can compete with 'the
front page today? I think we
should make pictures full of com-
edy and suspense but away from
the front page."

McDonough's "Powder Town"
was nearly finished when the
shooting started In the Pacific It
was a comedy to begin with,
though Its setting is a community
hit by a boom due to ammunltlon-making-..

.The producer isn't wor

t 'sbLl pv mmi

those on the government' payrolls
who might be Justly chargedwith
looking out for their own Jobs
first

There are many governmental
operations which were meritorious
under the circumstances of the
thirties. They may be meritorious
now; but they are not essential
Where curtailment can be made.
It should be made.

American businesses and Amer-
ican Individuals are maklrijHthelr
owp adjustmentsto meet the war
effort in full force; government de-
partments ought not to hesitate
to do the samething.

In
ried about this one, however.

"The emphasis was on comedy
originally," he says, "and since the
war we've added even more
laughs."

Towfler Town" centers about
an old-tim- e powder man (Victor
McLaglen) and an

young scientist (Edmond
O'Brien) who is drafted to work
out new explosives. O'Brien's In-

vention Is calculated to work no
hardship on audience nerve-s-
even during a blackout It's called
the "skip-distanc- e powder." You
set it off here, and the explosion
pops two miles away.

There's another tvr nt antrv
Into the war-tim- e movie race that
ought to fare well, and that's the
sentimental romance. Until "Re-
member thA Dbv" cum nlnnir T

suppose "Penny Serenade" would

"' mra mo prize as uie years
most movie, but
now it Will have to tnovit nvar.
"Remember" (with Claudetta Col- -
cert, John Payneand a youngster
named Douglas Croft) la a nostal-Ri-o

neeo haekw&rd nt Amr1r 4i,at
before World War I the story, of
a school teacherand a little boy
in love with her and the big boy
she loved.

It's a story so slmnla that toma
at 20th, reading the script won-
dered how thmrM avat-- mtr
movie of It but this Is what Hen
ry iung naa done and it's the
best movie he ever made. No
bathos . no sentlmentAlltv hit
depth of feeling and a lift are the
qualities that will make you re
member "Remember the Day."
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OU'LL FIND REAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

SELECT YQXJRjUSED;
J(OARHERl?...

As always, ear Used Oar
ereaaof tha crop In latempdcj manes, . .anawe
kwKe yea to stop by aad.tesoectt&cra at yoaJ
earliestcoavealcace. j

xWfl flatl the car yen waat,
wastto pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Deracr Mate ft 4Ui

' Plyaaoath and Chrysler

'SAXJBS nd SERVICE
f. O. Coldlron, Foreman

"
MARVIN HULL
' MOTOR CO.

art OeHnd rh0D8 s

rnnvinz TlATllfi
ife clinic

88 E, 3rd Thone 138

--Xou Can't Beat 20 Year
Experience"

CALLUS
rot an estimate on asdcsios
Biding 01 Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing .. . , month-fe- r

paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
iia Gregg Pboae ISM

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorsers If a security
Tour signat&re gate the money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

too ret, Bug. Ph. m
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Let ns estimate Free any Job
yon may hare. Nona too large
ee too small.

Can No. 1S5S
Res. 400
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Automotive
Directory

Deed Out fat Sale. Bead
Cars Wanteds aVralMea tat
galat Traakai TlaJteresTraH--
at Keaeee; Pa
cans, semee a

i eerie,

LUBRICATION 60a. AlemlU eerU--
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we deliver.

'Flesh Service SUUoa No. J, ted
'& 'Johnson.Phone 9699.

'Ford Coach, $390. 1941 Hud.
ton 'Sedan, 1726. ISM Nash Busl-net-a

Coupe, 8798, 9000 mile. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas,
pnone 7.

Plymouth coupe, good condi-
tion, JlBO." Baa Curly White, OX
Barber; Bhop, 70S) E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Foaad

LOST 4 Hereford ateer calves,
branded (Laying down) R, crop
on Tight, underblt left Reward
R. 8. Brermand, phone 108, Colo
rado City.

Mt OSwOSHUBj

CONSULT Kstella Tha Reader.
Hsfftrnan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room two.

MadamLa Mar
Astrologer and Advisor

On bualnen, Investments, moves,
love, marriage and domestic af-
faires If In doubt, discouraged
or unhappy, see La Mar today,

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 219

Hours dally, Sunday, 10 a. m. to
v p. m.

Special readingsBOo and $1

Travel Opportonltlca
TEXAB jTravel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Free lnsur--

nee.' TeL 8330. 1111 West 3rd.

rRAV3m share axpenseT Cars
and passengers to aU points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main
Phone 1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 210 Main, Phone 1881
Share expense plan.

TeT5AirtTrfVrTWrT anommrrantA
Jj!a-'BUTE- W j ofMOHKSmi

FOR PET5JT
juuMnc.il sata

(laJsBBBBBiBBBl
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Cteelag TlBftCS---

11 a.at. Weekdays J

4p.aa.SatHrdays
Per Oat2c Word Day

Per Two3c Word Days

Par Three4c Word nrw mmmm Days

Per Oaa5c Word ..VAX..TO.V Week

JO-Wo-rd MkeJwn

nWuV rTMW
Card of

Thaaks i-- leperwere
Capital - Letters!1 awl 16
potat Maes at cfeastorate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FabMo Notices

f AU now locatedat CactusBar.
Jjer Bhop across' rrom courts
house. wlth.Blll O'Neal and O. J.
Welch. 'I Invite my friends and
customers to coma to sea. me.
J.a Matthews,

Iastractka
NEW classes opening each week.

EnroU now. civil service ods
plentlfuh Don't fall to sea us
today.. Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 10SH East 2nd Street

NIGHT CLASSES for begtnnera or
advanced students Typewrit--
Ing nnlng January Phone
11J9, Mrs W. O. Low,

Business Services
Ben M. Davu Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg, AbUene. Tax

Womaa'aOojoma
ACT QUICK

3 permanenUtl.78. S3JS0 perma--
nents13 or 2 for SB. $o60 perma--
nenta S4 or 2 for $7. AU 17.00
permansntsSo. Shampoo, aet, no
dry, 40owith dry C0a Oil Sham-
poo, aet dry 75a Lash and brow
dye 60o. Manicure 60c AB work
fuaranteed. ModeralsUo Beauty

Phone1449.

MRS. ESTAH CARPENTER has
Joined the staff of tha Settles
Beauty shop, and Invites her
friends and customers to call.

GtWAHlTOLD mrtTBTSUST VWWy rLOOKATlTjrm
Evwy-nwe- if mirnuGaxmiMum&wmKTHMirw&BmaeJ'

!if-tiifAL- M

JunLAiinif iiiryn
SCeMS TO IAUCH ATME.SO
WE'RE BOTH lAUGWHGMLl

VIMtONfirxi

ih.FWarf.Ht.WWM.,

km wit rt
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TtrsiiiSM

"i&frm

ajsfjF BaaBss'W Jlla'

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waated Male

WANTED Boy with bicycle; must
not be under16 yearsof ageand
finished Bth gradeschool. West-er-n

Union Telegraph Co.

Eraptoyaeat Wanted Male
YOUNO man, small family wants

job on farm, dairy) experience
with tractor. Address Woodrow
Watson, J. R, Crumley, Rt
Rig Spring.

WANTED! Farm Job, will take
farm on halves; good references.
8. Patton, 1108 W. and.

Eaapteym't WaateaFeBMue
WANTED employment prac-

tical nurse, confinement or In-

valids. 401 Nolan Street, West
Door.

FINANCIAL
Bnslness Opportpaltles

FOR sale trade botal in Big
Spring doing good business;
year Jesse. See C A, Miller at
Miller Tire Stora. 0l W. 3rd.

NIGHT CLUB for sale, fully
equipped; at bargain sold soon.
Doing good business. Call 1813
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household'Goods

CroslcyRadios
Gkunoor Toae the

Rainbow of Sound.

ELRODS
110 Runnel

HOTPOINT electno stove, and
one ot Frigtdalre nearly new;
priced reasonable.Phone 1668
see H. O. TlUett, Sterling City
Route.

COOK stove In good condition for
sale. Call at 409 Jonnson,rnone
1760.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. AH makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,'
typewriters, adding machines,

Esollne. good ruga what
The largestvacuum

cleaner business In tha waat
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone IS 1661 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towna for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.
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VOU. AND I ARE TKYINa TO E WHO
CAM LAUGH TUB LOuPST.7HNYJE
BOTH LAUGH SOtOUD,THfi NOM.
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FOR SALE

ft AeeoseerteB
RADIO repairing Senareasonable

Tha Reeetd Baa 129 Uam,
fS9flV ea

- MatarUUJBrTJaTSSXacB0& aVOT fPa ssjssasav

FHA Quality lumber aeM Street.
Save 80. True deHvery. Write
for catalogue. Bast Teaas,Saw
mills, Avlager, Texas;

FoaKry & SappBes m
PULLirra and Fryers,. Call1 (Mat-

thews at 1270-- or sea chickens
at place oa MesqulU street (n
wngai A.aaiuon.

WANTED TO BUY
Beasehotd Gooda

rURNTTURB wanted, wa need
used furniture. Qlva us a chance
befer yea aaUiaet our prices

,. before yen buy; W. L. MeColls- -

Wl W VY. H. j
l U FOR RENT

, - i Aparteaeats
pNJB, a or rumuhed apart-

ments. Camp. Coleman. PhoneBL

TWO room furnished apartment
on ground floors private bath.
Also ona room apartment avail--
able Saturday. U0 Orefg. on

BURNISHED anartment nrlvats
entrance,private bath; nice and
clean! built-i- n features; quiet a' placet 'Pius paia. wn lAncasier.

TWO room furnished apartment
east side; bills paid; for couple.
70 B..12th. ed

TWO room furnished apartment;
hotwater; connecting bath. 201
N.K 3rd, Phone 736;

Bedrooms a
NICELY furnished room; adjoin

ing bath: private entrance: very
large closet; quiet home; garage
Included: rent reasonable: men
only. SOS Washington Blvd.
Phone 93a

EXTRA large front bedroom;
bath; Venetian blinds;

gentlemen only. 608 Runnels.

A NICE front room; bath; auto-matl- o

hot water; garage; close
In. 603 Runnels.

Duplex Apartmeata
NICE unfurnishedduplex;

with private bath and garage;
blUa paid; suitable for couple.
Phone 766, Mrs, C. M. Plnkston,
108 E. 17th.

REAL ESTATE
llouaea tor Sale

FIVE room' house with furniture
at In Washington
Place bargain. Apply at same
addressor call 789.

FOUR room house for sale; mod
em; built-i- n fixtures; garags; a
lots In SetUes Heights, on West
Highway 80, 3 blocks N. Sky
Harbor. J. E. Heath.

Lots Acreages
R. L. Warren, phone 9003, offer-

ing for limited tlm, ona acre
tracts of my acreagenorth of
State Hospital

Wanted to Buy
WANTED to buy a small, well con-

structed house, two or three
rooms, to be moved. Address
Box O. 0 Herald Office.

WANT to buy five or alx room
bouse; mast be good location
and a bargain.Call 1077-- Bun-da-ys

or after 8 p. m.
The Island of Martinique has an

area of 380 square.miles, slightly
more than one-thir- d of that of
Rhode Island, tha departmentof
commerce says.

SCHEDULES
TraJaa Eaatbeaad

trrlve Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. S 11:10 p. m. 11-J- 0 p. m.

Triune weeioouna
No. U 0:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7:28 a. m, 7:69 a. m

' TJ

Arrive Depart
2:62 a. m. ,.n.or.f. 8:02 a. m
0:47 a. m. 6:67 a. m.
8:87 a. "m. tvk....t 8:47 a. Jn
1;47 p. m. .r. 1:67 p. m.
8:08 p, m. ..-..-

. 1:11 p. m.
10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrira-- - Depart--

12:18 a. m, m.im...m 2:18 a. ea.
8:66 a. m. .. rm 4:08 a. m.
9; 48 a. m. imkui. 9:69 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:28 p.m.
1:18 p. m. ......,-..-. , 8:18 p. m,
8:34 p. m. ............6:69 p. m.

Bases-J-Cortabeaad
9:41 a. m. 9:48 tuea.
8:10 p. m, 8.J0 p. m.
8:68 p. m. 8:40 a. m.
2:86 a. m, Tils a. m.
9:28 a.m. 10:1b a. m.t

4:8.km.- - ' 8:26' . m.
10:80 p. m.. . 11:00 p. m.

nana irssabonaa
0:10 p. m. 6:18 p. m.

Ptes Weatewaad
7:41 su--- - 749 p.4iv

MAIL OLOBHROB
Baaabaaaed

Tram ...... 7:00 'a, ta,
Truck ......10:40a. m,
Plana ......0:04 p, m.
Train ......11:00p. m. .

n elBWBaFBaaRajl

Tram .... 729 a. m.
Train ........8:48 pja,
Plana 707 a,,an.

!TT. ''Si'' "trae iuu a. bs.
Btar. Rural Rtaa":00a.'as.
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Maytag Sales A Service
Mr. XeBaad, who ha been
Hurtas-- service man here for
years. la let efeArga of our
service partment '

Msj Sprlag Hard'ware Ce.

DtH
ILECTRIC CO.

Ceakaeten
Itxtares

EightTexans
Are Killed
In Mishaps
By Tha Asoetated Press

Elffht Texani died In trettfa n.
cldents during the week and and

was aspnyxiatea.
Jim Hlnes, 68, of Hearne, a rail-

road engineer, was found deadon
highway near Hearne,his arms

and legs broken. Ha had also suf
fered head and body Injuries. A
ceroner'e verdict aald he was klll-- i

In a motor aeeldmt by aa un-
known driver.

Three men were killed Saturday
night when their car crashedInto

concrete bridge near Robstown.
They were Freeman Farreu, Jr., of
about 23, and Bill Teague, about
26, both Of Robstown and A, L,
Hockett, about 42, of Bishop.

Mrs. T, T. Murphy, 68, of Tex-arkan-a,

was killed and bardaugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret Hutohlnaon, 45, .was seriously .Injured when an
automobile skidded on an ley
bridge and. plunged 'Into the Sul-
phur river, 27 miles south of Tax-arkan-a;

They were en route to
Marshall to visit Mrs, John X
Civile, Mrs. Murphy's' grand
daughter.

Willie Smith, SO, a state high-
way laborer, was found dead In
his room at Dalhart A coroner's
verdict of accidental death by
asphyxiation was returned.

Zack Tamplln, 18, of near Cen-
ter, was fatally injured Saturday
night when his ear crashedInto
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QUEEH

A Racket Exposed'

"HARD
GUY"

feckLaftoe Mary Healy

Htr 'n There
PeJleeaanL. W. Smith's arrest

rma a good one. The subject vua gentleman from Oklahoma, a
speetel deputy there, who In his
easetedtub afoul of the law. But
that wasnt all, when Fireman A.
33. Meador served breakfastto the
KMtleman, the still playful fellow
flipped them molasaea and all-r- ight

hack 'In the fireman's face.
He stayed la a while longer.

Private Robert L. Smith, son of
Mr. Felton Smith, haabeengradu-
ated ' from the Chanute Field
finch 'of the U.3. army air corps

technical schools. It was reported
Meaday.

it you are off the gas main and
want to connect by extension,
you're probably out of tuck. The
CM company here and others of
the nation have received tnstruo-tleartb-

public utilities are en

to undertake any substan
tial expansion of property or
equipment .without express on

from the Office of Produ-
ction ManagemTTiC Connections
With adjacent mains may be made

but, that Is all.

Kven the city manager Is not
ate from thieves. Recently he had

a earner and two flashlights stol
en freta iiU automobile. But Mon
day two Mexicans were under ar-
rest and ,the material had been re--

T. T. Moorman entereda plea of
guMy hi city court Monday to a
eargs of driving on the wrong
We at the road and paid a $ fine
fr Mm etfense. lie was taken Into
outlay after bis car collided at
Mt W. 3rd street with a parked
psssntfi truck,

MtafMae Blgony. daughter of
Mr. kd Mr: IX F. Blgony. was
U ratw to school at McMurry
OiMsji. AVUeae,.today-- attatpead--W

tssaItalMays In Urbana. X1L. as
swtfe.ts to the Naional MethodUttiiat eafernce. iU Blgony
weed .tstat tta conference was one

4 kMt sehad attended.
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Th War Today

Allies' TaskIs Protect
ResourcesIn EastIndies
By DEwrrr Mackenzie
Wide world War Analyst

The battel of the Pacific with
Its first mad swirl dying down, has
now taken sufficiently definite
shape so that we can heme Its
nature, and we know that the al--

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 5 tav--

a Dept Agr.) Cattle 3400;
calves 800; market active and
strong trade In all classes cattle
and calves, spots higher; common
and medium slaughter steersand
yearlings &00-MU- good fed kind
1100-12.0- some held higher; beet
cows 8.73-43- cannersand cutters
4.80-&A- bulla &50-8A- 0; good and
choice fat calves 9.TS-UX- com-

mon and medium gradesT.30-8.5-

bulls 6.BO-7.2-3; good atocker steer
calves 11.00 upward, choice kind
scarce, common and medium lota
8.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 3,000; mostly 33 higher
than Friday's average; top 11.60;
good and choice 180-39-0 lb. 1L50-6- 0;

good and choice 100-1- lb. 10,70-11.4- 0;

packing sows strong to 33
higher, 1023-8-0; pigs steady.Block-

er pigs 8.00-5-0; butcher pigs 8.75-8.0- 0.

Sheep 800; all classes steady;
wooled fat lambs 11.00, medium to
mostly good wooledyearlings 9ZZ
with wethers out at
8.00; shorn aged wethers &33;
feeder lambs 9.00-5-0.

Wool Market
BP3TON, Jan. B UP (U8DA)

There was very little activity to-

day In the Boston wool market
Only occasional Inquiries were be
Ing received for fine territory
wools at mostly tt-1- 0 to Jl.U scour-
ed basis on wools fit averageto good
French combing lengths. Graded
one quarter blood bright fleece
wools were receiving a little de-

mand at 81 to S3 cents In the
grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. S (JP After ex-

tending the new year advance with
early gains, the grain market to-

day backed down under the weight
of Increased profit taking and
some sales to hedge stocks pur-
chased by commercial Interests.

A Washington report that 19U
production goals for some commo-
dities, including feed grains nd
soybeans, may be raised attracted
much trade attention. The fact
that corn prices are above levels at
which the government Is quoting
old grain tor sale, with wheatnear
Commodity Credit Corporation
asking prices,had a bearisheffect
Much corn recently haa been sold
by the government "" T

Wheat closed HUH lower
than Saturday.May Sl3 8--8 to 1--3,

July $159 W to 3-- corn 1--8 lower
to 1- -t higher. May 83 1-- July 87
3--8 to 1-- oats unchanged to 1--4

down: rye 3--8 to 7--8 higher, soy-
beans 3 3 to 3 3--4 lower.

Cotton
MKTS COTTON

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3 CIV-Cott- on,

futures declined eomewhat
her today under profit taking
from the long side, Strength tn
the January position was attribut-
ed to the tight spot situation. Clos-

ing priceswere steady3 points net
lower to IT higher.

High Ijbw Last
Jan. .....17. 17.50 17.83
Men i .......18X8 1W 17.81
May .l&3t XtM 17.9t-18.-

Jury ...'.,.jiass U-0- 1&--

Oct ..?',...1MT IBJeT'UST
IX. v.M-t- t 18.48 1U0B
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lied task Is to hold ths Japanese
In check while creating the
strength necessary for assumption
of the Initiative, or as Far Eastern
Generalissimo Wavellputs It:

"We must hold on with what we
have Until we can collect our
forces for the return blow."

Specifically, the allies must pre-

vent the Nipponese from seising
the Dutch East Indies with their
vast store of essential supplies.
pending the marshaling of Anglo-Americ- an

power in the Orient
That means a successful defenseof
the strategicBritish base ofSinga-
pore and ofAustralia.

This Is so because, as this col-
umn has previously pointed out
the war with Japan,like the Euro-
pean conflict Is one of resources.
We must never loso sight of thatl
cardinal point

Now while Nippon Is set to wage
war for a considerable period
maybe a year or so on resources
already piled up for the emer-
gency, the Island empire Is depend-
ent on impbrts from allied nations
and must succumb ultimately un-

less new fields can be opened up
and held. The Japs are good at
spinning barrels on their feet but
they can't for Instance, make pe-

troleum. The Dutch East Indies
are the Aladdin's lamp which Tok-
yo seeks.

Thus the lengthsnd trend of the
war depends on whether we can
hold the Japaneseoff for a time.
The gallant stand being made by
our forces in the Philippines rep-
resents a phase of this strategy of
holding. The chances ofour hang-
ing on to the Islands are small, but
every day that MacArthur and his
men candelay complete occupation
by the Japs la a golden one for
the allies.

That's why the Nipponese today
are rushing further reinforcements
for the assault against MacAr--
thur'a last-ditc- h stand They must
have this Philippine base not only
to weaken us but to further their
offensive operations against Singa
pore.

The Immediate future Is the
critical period. In order to meet
this peril the United States and
Britain not only must move equip
ment half way round the world,
but many of the fighting machines
still haj to oe manufactured
Meantime, the Jape are In full ac-
tion, and the chief satisfactionof
the allies Is that while the enemy
has much strength, he Is stronger
now than heever will be againun
less he can capture the East In-
dies.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRINGAND VICINITY

Cloudy with sbqw flurries this af-
ternoon becoming partly cloudy
tonight Continued cold.

WEST TEXAS Clear west or
Pecos vaBey this afternoon and
tonight Etsewnare-- eaosUy cloudy
with anew Sarrleaor freeatagdrls-sl-e

this afternoonbecoming partly
cloudy tonight la Panhandleand
South riatas.ContUucd cold.

EAST TEXAS MosMy cloudy
except partly cloudy la northeast
portion and oa uppercoastOccas-
ional snow flurries ta extreaae west
portion this afternoonaad ta west
portion tonight wtta occasional
drtssle ta Bio Grande valley. Not
much change la temperature.
Freexlng tonight alongupper coast
and below freeslng la Interior ex-
cept south portion.
Oty MatSHn.
AbUene , ,... 13.
Amarillo --3.
BIG SPRING S3 13J
Chicago . ....... a --a.
Denver .... ....... X oa
El Paso 83 37.
Fort Worth M .
Gatveetoa . 41 33.
Xew York , ............,3 S3.
Saa Francisco. 83 38,

Soaaetat 8:M: sunrise at 7:M:
TWssssjl C BYvs9pfsWslBSRBB

C of CMaps
1942Work

PrellmlnarUs to a new year of
activity were set by.Uis Big Spring
chamber of commerce this week,
as the 1013 program of work com-
mittee had Its Initial session, and
a meetingof the nominatinggroup
was called.

The latter committee will con
vene ror a breakfast session at the
Settles hotel Wednesday morning
at 7:30, to recommend a ticket of
directors for the new year. From
the list compiled, the membershln
will vote for the highest ten. Out
going directors compose the nom
inating group, arid these include
D. D. Douglass. J. E. Hogan, R. R,
McEwen, Joe Pickle, R. T. PJner,
Joe Pond. M. H. Bennett andNZ
L. Rowe.

That complete cooperation with
everywar effort the community Is
canea upon to make will be the
No. 1 plank In the C, of C 1M2
platform was Indicated as the
works committee met at noon
Monday. Members present Includ
ed C 1 Rowe, Dave Duncan and
R. I LeFever, and these, with
Chairman R. X Tollett will hold
a final session at a later date.The
need for full support of the na-
tional victory program was made
the prime object, however, this to
Include work with civilian defense
efforts,'home guard unit military
projects and the like. The commit-
tee also will strongly recommend
continuation of such resource-developme-

affairs as the, calf show
and the county agricultural ex
hibits; and favored work for small
manufacturing plants, cooperation
for the benefit of the county's oil
and refining Interests, encourage-
ment of livestock and feed produc-
tion, and promotion of gardensfor
a . year of community

Double Wedding
Conducted Here

In a double wedding ceremony
Saturday evening Joe Revlll and
Katie Bell Knox, and Nello Oar--.
land Box and Katherlna Jewejl
Moser were married by Justice of
the Peace Walter Grlce.

Mrs. BeviU is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Knox of Big
Springand Mr. Revlll Is the sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Revlll of Big
Sandy.

Mrs. Box. is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. C Moser of Big
Springand Mr. Box the son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C Box.
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Churchill Models 'SirenSuit? SSJf &
per there, even In his shoes, Winston Churchill modeled what he
calls his 'siren suit' for the pressat the White House. If s design-
ed tor speedy dressing when raid alarms sound.

New Liquor Control
SupervisorArrives

C D. Hodges, formerly station-
ed at Sherman, was In Big Spring
today to assume duties as district
supervisor for the Texas liquor
Control Board. He succeeds S. G.
Carruth, who resigned several
weeks ago tg return to private
life.

Accompanying Hodgeshere was
Billy McBroy, former district
supervisor and more recently
supervisor In the Waco district
who la being promoted to the
position of "roaming" supervisor
for the state.

thatchip who a waiting to hear

FuneralHeld For
Madye Lou Ivey

Services were held Sunday at 8
p. m. In Lamesa for Madye Lou
Ivey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ivey of Ackerly.H

The tot dropped dead Saturday
evening while playing In the liv-
ing room of the family home.

Rites were said by the Rev. E.
F. Cole, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church In Lamesa. Nalley
Funeral Home was In charge of
arrangements.

Besides the parents, the other
survivor is a brother, Dan Ivey,
Jr, age three.
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nowhasCatqci cartons wrapped
andready for to aaea tfee service.

Whetherhe's oa liad our he's the Army, Navy, tsrine
Corps, or Coast when, you sendyour cartonof Cimrls you'll be sendingthe
cigarette in the service ueright. Stop in at your dealer'stoday send

to

THE SMOKE OF CAMELS
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PrivateFliers
Meeting

PlansVers In the,making Mon-
day for an.area meeting of private
fliers Jan. U tn asnlora h
possibilities of organizing a ClvlP
lan Air ratroi unit

Dr. P, Malone, a divisional
wing for CAP, was In
Charge of arrangementsand 'in-
dicated, that pilots, from a wide
territory In this area would be In-

vited to come here for the meet
ing.

His sannouncement"followed a
meeting Monday morning with
George Hadawav.Dallas, nrnml.
nent In the affairs of the Texas
Private Fliers association and head
of activities for the
Civilian Air Patrol In Texas.

Hadaway explained that the pa-
trol would cooperate as a part of
the Civilian defense nroeram.
WOUld be resnonslbla to the fadaral
government for its operations, and
wouia nave as its aim the assist-
ance of armed forces and civilian
population In any wav nonlhla.
The CAA has taken over the or
ganisationand the U. 8. army has I

assigned a major general to head
iu lie was euestsneakerat tn in.
formal breakfastconference at the
settles Monday morning. Hadaway
was enroute to Beaumont for a
meeting.

Attendance
Schools

A combination of weather and
Infection whittled attendancedras-
tically as Spring schools re-
sumed sessions Mondayfollowing
two weeks off for holidays.

High school attendancewas fair
ahd Central Ward was off only
slightly, but King J. Sides, assist-
ant superintendentsaid that some
rooms of the other elementary
schools were off from IB to 60 per
cent Sharp cold and measles and
mumps were reasonsfor most ab-
sences.

After an early morning period
of discomfort buildings were well
warmed and classes were proceed-
ing with little difficulty Monday
afternoon.

BTVEK DRAGGED FOB BODY
Jan. 5 15" The Trin-

ity river was dragged today in
search of the body of Ivan Kou-kof-f,

pipeline walker for Lone
Star Gas Co, who was believed to
have fallen in and drowned Satur-
day. Koukoff, 65, was-- single.
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of Fall and Winter
Suedes ,

$3.83 to 18.75 Values
Pricedat - .

ONE l&K;
Fnahihn Plato

Shoes
' Formerly Priced m

at $9.79

GROUP OP
Sizes

in
Kids and Suedes
ALL COLORS,.
For efcO
Only P
Shop Tomorrow
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EXPLOSION FATAL

LUBBOCK, Jan. 5 UP) Victim
of a gasoline explosion,
A. A. Laurence, Jr. of Crosbyton
died tn a hospital here this morn-
ing.

NO
St JosephAspirin Is aa SURERpure asmoney can buy.
You simply can'tbuy SAFERaspirin mat can ao
more for you. Demand
St JosephAspirin, world's largest
sellerat 10c Sold everywhere.Even
bigger savings in the sizes, too.
3d tablets for 20c. 100 tablets;35c.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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SEND THEM CIGARETTE THEY FOR-SE-ND

A CARTON TODAY!

Arndtosarijeu yoatdcaler specially
mailing la
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SHOE

Quiltex

$6.95
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ASPIRIN FASTER
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